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Cleveland, Columbus & Cin.
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OFFICE CORNER,_~IN Af<D J!i'r,181ER STS.
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SllELB~ TIME TABLE.
Going · Sout/1-Mail &--Express .. ; .... ..9:31· A. M.
Xight E.~press........... 5:18 B. •

New York Expresa.. ... 9:66--:&. •
(Jo,ing Yorth-New York Express .., .. 1:51 P. M.

Night Express ...........6':50 P: :Id.
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M.

Pitts. Ctn. & St. Lonili 'R. lt.
THE PAlfHANDLE ROU'l'E.

·- ------"----~
OHUROH DIREC:i'ORY.

S. Exp-rt8B, F,at Mn,, B.,;prt,s.
Leave Columbus ... 9:10 PM 11:30 AM 8:15 A:M
Arrive Newark .. .... 10:20 " 12:4-0 P>l ~:30 "
11
Chri<tian Church, Vine Street, between Gay
Denntson ...• 12:50 ill 2:58 " 7:20 11
and llcKenaie. Services every Sabba!li at IO½
"
jltellbe ,ill• 2:46 "
-,10 "
9'50f"
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. 'lf. -Sabbath
" Harris6urg..'2:30 p,t f:20 AM- 10:35 PM
School at 9 o'clock A. M. - - - - ·
Philadelphia 7:00- "
9:4-0 "
3:10 AM
New-York ... 10:00 " 12:00 " , 6:00 ' L
f:"1kran. · Churck, Sandusky St.

Eva'1;~~-,;i

-~v,

R.

Baltimore .... 7:00

Prul,yttri1p, Churck, comer Gay SJld Chest. nut streefa:-Rev. D. B. HERVE)'..
Jfttlwdilt Epi1co-piu, <Jhu7'Ch, corner Gay and
b~!!cUI/Jtreet•~:Rev. W. D. GODMAN.
, Pii>iul1,nt :»,,isc9J)Vl.Chtt-klt1 oorner Gay and
Higlo)!lr~ls.-lie'(_-1WB'1' B. PEET.
Tiu "Jft.tlfridist',."'(J/nJ,rch, Mulberry- street,
='ffl'!."1! S- 5 i~J'l'Y...U.amtramie.-Rev. J. H.

Ai\I

9:00 "

2:20

u -

"
Washington 10:10 " 12:30 Pll 6:00 '
Expr.... l'Il11Sdaily, Fast Line and. Southo,Express Daily (Sundays exce.pted). J
•• Lv •
Jlfi'll'"' Elegant sle~inrr cans on ah night trains.
On the Fa.<t Line the-oolehro.ted "Silve• Palace
Cars " d&y lllld niglit, are
through ,to Phildelpkfa and New York without cna.ngi. a.n,1
from Louisville io Philodelphia alf!I New-¥ork
ro~.
...
on the Southern Expl'~l!S,
' ' IJ
.
,-ttrlA&io--= Ohurch, oomer High and "}foKenS.'F. SCULL,
D. s. GRAY
(hmernl Ticket Agt., 2<1 Y. P. & Gen. Man'r.
f;-~V. JULiys BREJ(T.
Columbus, 0.
Columbui, Ol ,:
"Bapti,£_ Cliurck, Vine street, between Mul-berr,. 'tDd Jchanic - .Pittsburg,
Ft,
W.
&
Clµcago
R D.
rrr.~!l'r.•g?liqnal ChJtrck, Main street.-Rev.
. . M:ONBOE.•
·
On and after Nov. lQ°th,' 11869,' 'ftMi/s 1U
Unittd .Prubyter'ian Olmrch, corner )fain leave Stations daily, (Sundays exc~tell,} as fala; 81181-i afreets. - - - lows. JTmin leavmg Chi~~ a.t o:So""l'. M.,
leaves a.ily]: IJrain leaving Pitts)!ur~ l,;I ;;
P. M., leaves daily].
· ",J

-

~SONIC:.
)(~. ZI N Lo~E,' o.
meets at 1,fa,onic
Ha.II, M a ~ the first Fridav evening of
eliCb mQi!th.
•
CLI~N CHAPT R, No. 26, meets at Mason•
ic Hal th
st M
ay evening after the first
Friday e
monlh.
CLIM N' MM.ANDERY,No.6,meetsatMalOniO Hall, the second Frictay evening of ench

month.

I. O. O. FELLOlVS.
MOUNT ZION LoDWl No. 20, meets in Hall
No. 1, Kremlip., ob W'ednesday evening of each
week.
QUlNDARO Lol>GE No. 316 meets in Hall O'\"·
u Warner Mill r's Store, Tuesday evening of
each week.
KO][QSING EN AYPME:NT meets in Hull No.
1, Kremlin, the d and 4th Friday evening of
each month.

·

emo11- Division No.

n,

m_e.et in Hall

No. i Kremlin, on ¥onday evening of each

IDIOX ~II 'TY DI.REUTORl".

~

(J()lJNTY' OFFICERS.

k<ri_ff..................... ALLEN J. BEACH.
tJJer$-oftk< <:'ourt .............. S. J. BREN1'.
W • .FARQUIIA.R..
Prol~ing . d t ~.• .L. H . .MITCHELL.
R«ord<r .....•....... ,...... :.TlIOS. K. HESS.
ProbauJudge ........ E. CRITCHFIELD.
,su,,.,yor ....................... E. W. OOTTON.
~ ••..•.....•..•, •• ~OBERT QRAIIAM.
Commi#ioner,-D. ~·. Halsey, D.-V.'. Gates,

, • 0 lii\,diur ... .. ... •• . .. . ... •.

c.

-

·

a,.Bonnett.
• ~ hlfr,,narif 1Xrulor1>--L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee1
~ Campbell.
1•·
, b JUSTICES OF TBE PEACE.
Climon T _· k,p--T. V.Parke,'..Mt. Vernon;
Willi~
.Mt. Vernon.
JI _Jlo!.kge TO'IDll1hip.-D. L. Foqelj, J. Leonnrd,
. 'Oambiet.'
•
. . Hilliar TownsMp.,-Casset Levering, Chan·
t!eleer; Enoch Nichofs Centreburg.
Unioio T..,,,..lrip.-Wllaon Buffington, Millood ! Uaac T-, Beum, Millwood.
Plut/l<mt 7l>tcm7tip.-Wm. H. McLain, Mt.
Vernon; J. V.· Parke, Mt. Vernoif.
_ _Jlr<mm Tt>wmhip.-M!Ies Deakins Amity.
Vlity "'""'hip.~. W.l'orter~ Blad<111·
WC•
•
Xorru ;I'owmhip.-Edward,Burson, Y,-eder- ' l~-,m ~ £. I. llendenha1!, Mt. Vernon.
WaY"" Towil,hw.-A.. <.treenlee, Frederick•
toWJ1 ~ :f. W. Lindley; Frederlckto-.tn; Wm.
" WllltiJlJl<>n; ~ericklown .
.Berlin Toum,Aip.-A.u~stus Rowley, Slln.-.1,j~,~ lffi1s; J.'W. Conden Shaler'• lfilli.
Milford, 7l>wn,hip.-John Jaggel', Lock;
J11hn Gtaham, Mtlfonlton.
,
Ari>rg_tin,, Town,Mp."7,y. P. Ewart, Martins•
· hUl'g·;...P. W. Sperry, Utica.
•
B.,a,,;. To1"7Uhip.:....J. Hammel, New Ca•Ue;
s t i aro\' 13ea1~, l'few Castle.
~ T<kcnsA-ip_.-Jobn Scarbrough, North
~• !~y ;Wm. w: Wa!key, Demoer&ey.
'-!~1.::- Jd.,1aon Town,hip.-.J:ohn S. McCamment,
" '111Jl!en,burg7 Simon .!µ.craft,._Bladew,burg.
• illfr. fbwriship.-Rufus ,vard, Mt. '\1'.el'·don-;-C. :1. O'Rourke~Brandon.
Nonroe Tow,u~Allison Adl\Jl\il, Mt.
<!11:, llllam,~k,Mt. Vernon.

l'i...,

ijftrl01l. TQWnsht,.P,-Mlirk. Greer, N9npariel;

Charles Miller, Greenville.
J{a,card 'l'OU111ahip.-W. Spindler, Danville ;
w. We er, iUwood.
~Mp.'-Georga W. Bowlby, 1ft.
~ i Ita,m B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon.
IIJ Har....,,. Tt>tcn.!hip.-Samuel T. Sehoole.-,
li<BJ!ldensbll'rg; Jonathan MeArtor, Gambier.
-. 1lidlll>Kf'// f"'!"'•hip.-0. B. J0>n3Qn, Fr,<1•
, a ri llttl'lr; W ,lliam P•nn.,_ Levermgs.
• r
NOTARlES PUBLIC.
MQVUYEl\NON.~D. C. MontgomervJ. Ctn1·k
~Vl!l~,l'!;, T. Port.er, Aber1Iait, Jos. \valson,
" ','L $iJ11Qqs,J. T.11"11E!,H . .11.Greer,E. W.
eo&n·, 11. "L, Ctutif, L . .11, Mi£cbell, Samuel J.
l!rent;J:- ir. Andrews, Wjpi;un McClelland,
W@am ;Q,,.nkar l8fl."'1 Hadler J. M. Rowe,
• 4..,_,\t.lf~ljre, iV:F:Smith; i D. Thompson.
-..JaLOWAY.~. ll. Vincent.
V 1111IG.---.J. D. Burke .
.-E~,~~IER.--0. J. W. Pierce.
lw, ,!Ul<D(li<.-L. W. Gates.
1 J ' ).~pwit--.T, H. ¥errin.
1,i,l ):b<vn;U.-R. D. Robinson.
- '_ • )l'r. J'ERNOll" CI'l;Y OFFICERS.
:ll.a.Y011.--.Toseph S. Davis.
CL X.=-0-F. Murphy.
•~•c;\l.,IJt!!IIJ.L.=calvin )Iagen..
' B r = Co:.lMissIOl<ER.-J. B. Row le\·.
t CITY CIY.IJ, TuiGillEBR.--.J. N. Lewis.'
· ·C ollllCILl.Ll<l<-19' Wal'.d--Samuel Sanderson,
J :Qiorge W . Wright.
, • .2d, Wud-Cluules lL Hildreth, John Fry.
1!dWard-J. W. Whl~ W. J. S. Osborn.
r,-4tb Ward.--Sila.< Cole, ueorge E. R.aymond.
6th Ward-John H. RoberfB, E . .Hogle.
-CITY11"0llD O"F EDUCA'tION-Rev. T. E.
lLon:roe-? m. Ii King, J. . Davis, Charles
Coo~r, Fred, D. Stllj'ges, I). W. Chase. ,

iUU-ly

0

E~~-tlo,n ,or ~ehool TeRohers.
~'Ar'EETINGS'"pf he Board for thq cxamina. ll'.1...,\ion ofHl>liP""ita..J1 instruct ii) the Pub•·1Scnwl•-<1!.i;;nox wnnty will be helc\ in Mt.
• enio~...., on-1he la.st Sa.tu:rd&y qf eyery month
''
870, and on the oecoi 1!aturday in April, May,
I ! ~ , 9<tobe~, QV'lfflber and December.
, Jl'n.'.f-1y; ;JOB}! li ~UENSCHJlR, .Clerk.

Brld~ an

.

11m

Jl!lr. ~ys fo

'

Brldegroon~.

• ~ Men.on the interest•

1nt· •~la!lon of'Bridegr<>onl SJ1d 'Brille, in the

-"~tlll!o ·'ofHarrlage--a guide totnalrimonial

·

ill 'Mieify: 'and trile happiness. Sent b)"'mail in
IMaleil fetter on-.elopes free of charge. Address

• It :JlljWll.lU) ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philodel-

. i>Jjla, Penn.

Nov. 2i-ly.

TO __ ClONlii"IJUPTIVES~
The Adver!lser, hJlying been restored to
he:uth ill a. few week• 8" a very limple remedy,
• alur havi~ 4uffered several years with• severe
"
lung aff~tl9n, and !l\at dread dLsease, Coniumptiop.-~ anxioUB to make known to ni, fellow 1UJl'er:ers the means of cure.
"
To all who desixe it he will send • copy of
I lhep"""'ription used. (i',ee ofeha.rge,) with the
dltections for preparing and 1mng t,he sa'me,
whlch. they wlll find a 111re cure for Cow,nmp•
' ~ ' A.thina, "Bronchitis, etc. The object. of
t]l~ ..Advertiser is to '!/<:pefit the all!icted, SJ1d
1
~rl IIJl!fidlnformauori'l\·lllon he conceives to be In•
,1,
jld' he ho~s evt!ry sufferer will try
&II W il-'111 COIII them nothing, an<l'may
ve a blessing.
.
Paitles wiohing tlie p_rescripKo'!, will ~lease
!111 i •· Re'f.E:PWARDA. ,vJLSOJ:il,
.Ii! WilliaDiJ!burg,'Kln8" Cou"ty, New YOl'k.

· , yaJu~=.:;.
~,
y,
1 )lay21•y.

P ..I.TENT OFFIC'E

AGENCY:
.,,. WBJDPE &. CJO.,
.

'•

..J.2."1-.m.T£Eillo.J/,..JJg'.REET.!

:

lb7 1. .

TRAJNS GOING WEST.
IExp'ss. 1MAIL. JJ::XP's.e.1
Pittsburgh . 1.55AM 6.45AM
Rochester. . 3'10AM &.20 '' 10:65 ''
Salem........ 5:06.\M lU:21 " 12:~SPM
Allinn~e ..... 6:15.ot 11:15 " 1:35 ''
STATIONS.

.

.Q.l;.EYELAND,

0

·

ExP'ss.

9.45A1 ·2.15PM
8:20
1

5:08 1<
5:00"

Cauton .. .. 7:00AM 12:16P.M
Massillon... 7:--17 AM 12:40 "
Orrville . .. .. 8:00AM 1:25 "
'\Vooster ..... 8:35AM 2:01"
• nsfi.eld ... 10:25AM 3:54- u
- ar 11:00.AM 4:40 "
Creatlme de 11:15AM 6:00AM.

2:22 " 6:46 "
.2:42" 7:05 u
'3:19 u 7:38 "'
8:50" 8:06.!1.
5:27 " 9:40 ".
6:00 u l<hlO"
.6:20 u 10:20 it:,

Bueynu:;, ..• 11:40.A....'1 6:32 "

6:.52 "

10:43."

6:50 "

.9:20 " J

U Sandusky
Forrest ......
Lima.........
Van " ' ert...

n . Wayne..
Coluinbia...
'\Yarsaw ....

Plymoutli...

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
llt.

run

12:15PM 7:10 " 7:28 t' 11:15 °.
12:441'>1 ,:~3" ~8:01" 11:45"
1:50P:n 9~" 9:15 " 12:00
2:56P~ 10:18 " 10:21 " - 2:00"
4:30PM 11:59 " 12:0SA....\l .3:20 1/
5:11PM 1.2:53.PM 2:o6 " 1 '3:59. u J
6:02PM 1:44" 1:56 4 '- 4:46 f',
6:56PM 2:50 " 3:03 " 6:00 " I
8:28PM ,4:30 " 4:47 u 7:20-"

Valparniso.
Chica. o ...... 10:20PM 6:3.5 "

"I

TRAINS GOING EAST. .
SuTroNs. 1MAIL. /ExP'flBr IEPl"&;.I Ex1"BI!
Chiicago ... . 4:50AMI 8:20AMJ 5:0o"'1>M 9;20Pi\l
YuJpara.i&<>. 7:20" 10:00 u
6:00" 11:51 '' I
Plymouth .. 9:01 " 11:25 11 8::-)" 2:00A.N
Warsaw .. , .. 10:05 " 12:15P:.\l 9:43' "
ColU.B1bia ... 10:55 a 12!53 " 10:27 ,i
Ft. Wayne. 11:59- "
1:55 ,\ 11:20 r,

3:27 "
4:38
6:00 H

"I

Van \verl... 1:15PM 2:56" 12:2~AM 7:13 " '
Lima .... :....
Forrest'......
U Sandusky
Bucyrus.. ...
• ar

2:25"
3:53 "
4:25 "
5:15 u
5:50 "

3:63 "
4:49"
5:10 H
5:46 u
6:10 ''

Orrville...... 9:05 "

8:52 "

Cre,tline de 5:50AM 6:30 "
Mansfield... 6:31 " 7:00 "
ooster ..... 8:35 ct 8:27 "

,v

1,:32 '' 8:20 "
!!:40 " 9:40 11 I
3:05 11 10~ "
3!47 "

6:15 "
6:43 "

Massillon... 9:43 " 9;21 "
Cantorl ..... 10:03 11 9:38 "
Alliance ..... 11:15 i: 10:25 "

8:40 "

Salem ........ 11:52 "

9:08 ''

10:56 "

10:46 V

4:16" H:15"
4:25 " · 12:05P
4:53 " 12':M."

7:l:7 "
7:35 u

2:01 "

2:Tl "
2:58 "
3;13 "
3:55

°·

4:25"

6:02 ,,

In very foe•

·~aunt~.
----

Democratic County Meeting.

POLITifJAL.

KOltOSING

STE M MILLS.

- - -......Q_..,..:._

-+---- - .

EDITED BV

Worl!:.
R.

SWETLAND &BRYANT.
A Rare Ch@ce for Great Bargaine I
& BRYA~T a re now receiving
SWETLAND
a Jorge S\o~k of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Delivers Fl o ur. 1'Ical antl Feed

'X.'hieh they wiU sell

At affpoinlsin lo,rn and guarantee ,ati,Jaction.

Very Cheap for C~h.

Ye l1t1,·e a Tull Iiue oreverYl
tsuallj
kept in a nr,t-olMs, l)ry Good J>o
Our
GQO<lf, were purchM~ at bottl>m P¥'l" a a ,rill
e sold the same Way. We win not gh·e price3
only at-th~unter. i):uffteeit.-to,:sa..y,,q>ri
lower than a.re given by anl one throng.Ji the
papers.·
Please call and examinf our ~Cock before
purchasing elsewhere. No trouble for us to
show Goods to fho'-e who wish to purchase. Our
Stock consi1,1sin
o!I foll'oW8'! v
.J ,
Ticking, Demms, Checks, Slri~, Carpet,
War11, Cott~n Yap,,._ BRU ,, Wll,ddLog,. ll'!J•,
Crash, Brown au,d .Hle4,chea ;{'ab)e--niap41ril
Kentucky Jeans, Co,ttonadee, ""Far1!1._'11 aD.a lfecho.nic's. Co.ssimer"e, Foreip. .qd .Ameri-!au
Clotl)s, foreign Rnd Ameri= D9'1"jqii; · •mere•, Ladies' S:wking,," J.t~llants, fy~•,
Casbmerctfa,""Setlnefts, Siu~s7Bfac and
Gren
in grr~t ·atl.e
J
.Japanere Silk,, Erench.PopWlll, Bla,:k. Crepe
Meretz, 'I'am-ertinet -alack Gren,dines Ba.rege,
DR.. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S
~i;!!i:.ts; a!J.~olors;
·,a ··
Prl'!ted Pcrcale,l;
.-,I. ·], (3
'Wh,to Aipacca;
One perSOu in ten are f\llnoyed, with th.is dis- ( 1olored "
ease;.,Etic~ 1-efimd,ed if no ~·elief. ~l. ;i.n:.iy 13.
Illn<"k
_
,:
•
t
-r- :f'oreign-n.1':id Dome-1tic Ginghams;
T\JJ,. JO N,J. SCRms'ER' BLOOD PRE- French )Jeri no,, White J31ack,and Cblb,,,d,:
V SCRteTlO - for Impure and ScrofuJus Delains ~nd .h,nut,,siu ~•t ~•i~y. 7
Condi tion of ,the Bl00tt. hl 00:~·
Jnay l' .
- ..U:SOt

JOHN COOPER & <.'O.

rrt

0 lU:
• t ment·,

1

Summei·Shawis, "Wl;iite Goqd~,
R JOHN .J. 8CR1B 'ER'S Ai:-TI-llTI~

S ilk and · Co'tton Para.of
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs", Glov ,

LOUS. PlLLS, i>O Pills in eal'11 box 1 f'om•
p(mnded_pJExtl"&et ofDa.n<,elion, Mny Apple,
and JJ;ewlock. W cent,1.
.
}lay 1a.

Pt>rfnm,,i•y & Fanc.7 '.toU~t Soap•.

D
The Des Moines Bulletin figures up thirty..two:&adice.lcandidat.es for congre"2 in
Iowa, ands Radical paper i!I Pen_nsy1vanfa gives a list of the nlne.tee gentlemen
who stand.ready to be governQI.
A colored man in New York voted. the
Tumocratic ticket in-the Eighteenth ward.
Seventeen other colorM voters followed
him up, and ss the Tribun, sweetly remarl.,s
" punched his head," The usual Radical
argument.
The Franklin county .Democratic Convention met on Monday and nominated
the following ticket: l',:oaecuting Attorni;y,
E. T. Delany; Recorder, S. T. Quinn; Com,
misaioners, Fred. Beck and William Cooper; Infirmary Director, William G3:ver.

Holsery. Borwet and Sa.sh jllbbon..J,

Latest Style of .Jeweb'],,.
~
, JOlIN,T, j3CRTijNER'B Dl ~BH)ll
.J:7' CO"ltD1:AE, u~ in Dys_erit'ery, Olio"C<rlt
pa,' Our motto i, Quick s ..1.... , Sm•ll
.lforb«,, Cholera fof(ibtum, :&c. ~t,oo. rn,ty 13. Profits und Ready Pay.
.
·
j72J"- Rememben,., deal wil
I)
CRIBJ'IER!/3 OU, Ll'Si'f\E tor tlic Hair.

S 50 eent.s.

--·-·-

may 13.

~-

or Poor, Large_or_Small.

,

E'l'L

R JO:,IN J,. ~CRTB.'ER'S FAC'IAL LO- - ~~y 13, 1811t
tion,. for Eruptji:fus of the Face and for
Salt Rh eum . 50 cents.
_a:,- Persona ,dl'-llli1i,g anv ,of Ou• above, can1
finrl them •I 1/r. Jr.". Sniilh's Drug Sc~ or
al my office.
JOJIN /. SCRID1\'.t.u.

D

.,..1nn_r_l_:'!: __

P-Rf!BATE NOTl<T..

N

OT;rC-E .is l1ert:Lr ,:ti\'~ll 1hn.t th,• follo:i.ffllg
named ExNlutorb, A1lu1i.11ist1·utots anJ
GuArd:ian!:', ha.Ve filed in the -u.ffice of the
bnte O)llrt, ·w ithi n nndfor tht> l\:mutr c,fKnox,
their accounts nml YOnchn~ JV1· _1,,ettlem1'\it:
Enoch Patter::1vn , E.lfeeutvr of L:rn'lK,n Pai-

te11.(u:t-P.in1ll.
Samuel Hilderlmmd, Gunntirui ofH,mrr ,v.
nna °SeYille A. W itt-Partin I.
Samuel Hill'Jerbr:1.ru l, Ouanli:rn of Geol'ge.
W. Witt--1-"Loal.
B.D. Jones a.nil ,villi.am lnues, Executon; of
Jllmcl! Jclnes-P,irti•k
DanieJ Rich:1n.}g, AcbniJ)W.tnl-0r, with ,~Jl llD·
ncx:ed ofL. D. Bnnkin-Pnttial.
WiJijam L. Merdu, Guardian of Headly A.
Lindly-Partial.

George -S traus, Administrator of P::rnl -"r31"•
uer........farfoU.
J e~e1is:on DouaJ, Executor ofW'illiam Head_._
SOLE GEN
Final.
Aniho1nr Gard ner, £-xeeutor of Petf'r :uo.r•
}1a!l-Pa rtial.
Samuel, J [u1·phy, Guardian of 8:murnl and
FOR SALE AT WHC)LEf'ALE BY
Albert Murphr.-Partinl .

A.T.STEWART&CO.

FOR THE UNTTEU STATES.

. "\f.illia.in L. Wcrrih (l-uo.rclia.;n of He~dl...- A.
Li.t;idly-Final.
·.
~

Jacob R. ,vatl'd, G uardian of Samuel and
Elizabeth Ma.maw-Final.
· Jana e Leed\', Albnh1istro.tor ofG rinh Grek-g'--"-

f~I.

.

Messenger,

Browmng &l Qo.,

MOUN'!' i'ERNON,
May 13-3m. .

oruo.

Ne,v M'.illi·nery
Sto1·e •f
_
_ .
•·

"'"'1

c. A. We~t. Guaruian of c. A. Wes~
A. West, Frank W . West, and J.C. West-fl-

n"ii. J. Worley, G,uordinn of Chri,liana Wor• Fannie HO.PWood _
& Alice Crit~hfteld,
let-\.'iJ,ul. .
WOTILD announce to their friend31n X x
·Jeremiah ~Turling', -G1mnlinn of A belDRrling
aud adj o.i 11ik1g' Com;itie!J, that t hey wiU
-Final.
.
open a
J
.James Camp!Jl.11, Exe<ntor of :Michael Kline
Full Line of
.,-l'a,rtiaL
•
.,.v•.J
t
J ~teminh .Rush, ~\.llminh;trator of Peter Hush The FIRST ,vEEK IN }I.A. Y, in U1 e Rn'il1tell
-Fmal.
.
.
Block, Opposite J. Woodbridge'!! Store.
nfo.bei·...Love,..Gua..rru1\fl of..E.own rJ.CJa.r1';:-Fi- Having Five Y~ar's Experience, and feefuie.
,, C
~ d . .
w·i1 confident of giving pe,fect satisfaction so.licit a
• liberal share ofpatroua~e
. J ame~ .tuc ru;nmen~, A mimSfrat.or of
Pe f1 t RSt·--"ft ,;..,
linm McOamment,.-.l~mal. '
·
.
.
,·
r ec
l:,. .r.,...n
J aoob Ad
Administ to f L . Al .
wnrrantM n1 Stra".
be f!;re11.tes4 alteution
ra r o
ev1 i ams gh·en ~o Bleech~g a1;1d Press:1._ng:
.
I wlll work low, :hid do my work w_ell. The -.Einal. ams,
'patronage o'(the pulllio is res!"'Ctfully solioi~ Pe.mons interestedD1ay Ille ·written exceptions AprJl 28th ' l8t0--ty
wd
'- /j. B. UURPBY.
to
any of said accounts or to any item thereof,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ~t\y 27.1870.
oncor beforoth.e 4th d&y of June, A. D. 1870, at
,
D. R. Ecki1·. wJ1ich. ti.inc said o.coo.unts will be for hearing
lLL sla.nd U1e prese.ni see.son atilie BERan<Lsettlement.
C. l,:. Clll'.l'CffFIELD,
,
dIN l{OUSE STABLES, MT. EJt.
Diamond "Fh-e Brick & •iicm1·a
Probate Judg•, .Knox County, Ohio.
NON, 6HI0, .A.T •26 TO INftORe).
ma)' 13,. 3. .
=c-lGood pasturage provided tor ":M4r from o.
,.Jcotta. Ware.
dista,uce_, ~t q, ;reasonable r8.le.' l
.
AU accidents at U1e risk of the owners. S.L·
>on to co_mmence ~tay lat, and e,id J¥1Y ut.

Mill;.. ..,,.,,

·- ~-'==---'-'~-

ERIE ABDALLAH

Rrie fl l;>d•il~h ·1•¥• goi by .l)Jxla.11"1! 1u,r;.
fonled m the some to)fn (Chet,(ir. (µ&ogt (w.,
. N. )- and 1.a.rue year (1849) thsifUfil~'•·
I [rLm b!etoninn wns got the •ire ofDeir;f~. 'fhe
a of Erie Abdallah aud Himblt;to111aa waogot 1,y Old A. hl!allah, h.e. brt~1iri¥o, j\e_,_ by
¥f.8Senger, 'The_ damo( -,Erie .A.l>a&Uah

lrn}l
WR$

i Jm,JJ a11~,RW)led by E, N. ~I'll

E."1., of Detroit, "'i<'IJ,
.\lay 20th•';\·6.

N,
0. CJ. !\ECK,
Fro ti tor.

Ont)
Million Acres.
.
0$

Jt ..

CHOICE" IOWA LAND ,

E OR

ALE, at $3 pill' ncre •rnl l\l'W
for
• C11Sh, <1r
credJ,t~_br. the lOW. .RAILROAJJ LA 'O CO. .1<.a,lrol\CI o.lrea<ly built
through the Lands, !\lid on all sides of them.nd fo.--,
Great inducement,, t11 oettl .
free Pamphlet. It gl\'.es prioes, tenns loca...
tion; tells wh.Q.• ~hou)d come w~t, wha\ they
shou,ld bdng, what it
costi-Jrlves ~11\ns ancl
elevnrron.• of 18 tliffere11t sty1eilolready·made
houses, ,Vhlch the Q'lmpa.ny f~1r.11iim at 6-om
"'250 fo $4,0001eady th
t up. M11ps Mn if
desired. Address
'
w. WA.J,KER, Vice-l!r&idebt,
Otldar R'B.pids, Iowa.·

.•n

"~ru

w.

S

-~~~

TOVES, lrfn-ware,HouseFumtshLog Goods

FOR F A;\IILY, L'Si--lllmple cheap, reliable
Pumps of all ]µ114', Gns l'iltin,.:, Roofing Knit.s everytl,Log. AGE 'TS \V4NTED. Ci~
Spouting, and all kinds of Rep8.l.ring <lone eulnr and sample tocking FREE. A<ldres
pror.nptly q.n,d w.i rensouable terms, nt tf1~ old HINKLEY h.'NITTJNG MACHINE CO.,
stand under .ilfosonio lfalJ.i by
3m.
Bath, Me.
rn ~y l3
HENRY ERRETT.

.A. 1W:<>c'l.e1

<>'1Se.

BeLog a OriPJ>le, I have m.sde houoe plannLog 11
spooiaistudy. Ono built la.,t .,....n bas prov•
eel a model of convenience, beauty\ and econo•
orny, Descriptive circulars of P llD.B
ews
etc., with general information o.fvllJ.~e to all'
seut free. A<ldress (wi th stamp or script if
convenient..) GEORGE J. COLBY Aroh,tect
,Vat.erbury, Vt.
'
'

Attachment

(' ASSIMERES,
SATTTh':ETS,
TWEEEDS,
J.EAN.8,
Bl,ANKJ!l'J'S,
sHEE'Dn'os
l

-

'

Y
· TTTE

Milli ery and Fancy Goods,

~

1

William H. McLain, PJajutlJr,
against
H. A . McLure, Def. pan
OU QAN FIND SOH1ethi1.1g uew !hilt will
fiefore
Thomas
'V. ark, . 'p_
t:l/,,ron
please yon in •iew Cou\<ing Stov"'!, n t
township, K-no.x ooun,ty, 0.
may l3.
H. ERRE1'T', .
The Defendant will take notice th oil the
13th day ot1fay A.I!. I 0,saldJnstlce%,iued
BEST Cool Cooking 8tom,,_ at an
order <1i' attaeh1Dent \n the aoove1letiod. for
may. 13 • .
IIEXRY ER1tET'l"S.
the S\\m of thirty dollars.
'
WILLIAM H. '.¥;,LAI ,
by Cooper, 'Porter & Mitelrell his Atty'•·

2 Doors Nort I Public S4ua1·e,
East Shle.

or

Mny 20-3w.

Roa

is hereby given ,hat Pe\ition will
N OTICJs
presented W thf.CemmissionerQ
ox:
&

be

COUllty, at their next Be3Siou, to be hela 011 the
first )[onday of J,q,e, A. D. 1 iO~ra,yllli for

-tJH~-esta.blishmE\llt Qf a f'ounty

,

.Jl

a.103 the

folloWU)g described rout.e in 89,~· ~ µnty , to•
wit: C'oi;nmcncing at a. wet--we8.U1 er spring, a.t
the C'ounty Ro1tcl 1ea.dln f-ram Mt. Holly to
<Alvallo, oA i the
tiee
("hri,tian
Br0t;.~, in t n10n township, ill saia county runnirtg thenee in a S<..«:hea.'ltel'n dirktlon fut of
'-nid Bro~~• st.able and across the ~o.nd of- Raid
Christian BrOf.S u.n<l Vincent Miller to a. point
a.tor uear U1e barn of sn id Vincent l(ill.-e r's,
thence i11 !L Soutb~:liiterl y dirC<'tion ton. pqiut a.
few ro<ls East f Sil\loo. lWlor's stable· lheuce
on the Westsi,1e of the Valley, :iero.~, tlfu lands
ofSDJ.d Silnon MilJ.t>r and .TaqbHunger, to the
:road }~ding fron, 'Hllw-ood, m Mid county, to
the villa,,e o):' Rochester, ill Co, hocton co1mty
and Loteniectiug s;;id road a few rods W est 0 /:
said Ifauger's house. An~ 1_nlso, to-vac&le the
old Ro<ul (!-Q111 Simon Miller's stable ti, the
Co11ut~ :\l.oacl leading from Millwood to . ll<>eh•
ester.
THE PETITIONERS,
, 20-4w •
Mav

__

Notice--Public Cisterns.

is hereby given that aeru.M propo~
N OTICE
i-ttls ,dJl
receiyffi by the Clerk of t he
be

L_'ity 4.Lt'l!t. Vernon, on bchalflofsaid City, un.

tiJ noon on the 17th da,· of Juae 1870 for the
coruriruction of one public eist,ern 'on }-.~out St
fifty feet longr ~therwioe ~rding t,, _pllln'~

and specifications ou file in the Council Cham•
ber. The bids fo,,.lakr Rlld In riAls must be
&eE~ately stated, a.nd en.ch bid must be acoom]lan,ed by a sufficient "1\.anlntee of some disinterested l)l'l'SQn. (,See Laws of 1869 pe.ge 844 )
T~e Gltj ,...,v_es the right to 'l'ei t ai{y or
all bids.
By order of Couni:il
Mal' 20tb,w4.
C. S. PYLE, ~~I·

~~~;c::======:t:::===~~1
3•

· LEGION OF HONOR.
'Illa
geni~~ .~ve paid us
the sunIB of money opposite their names on
eri.ptb'\.
the B4NNER, &c., duriltg
the p~t two weeks:
JJl.)1)1 PhilliJI§ .....
I o0
¥ .... , ........ ,.................

.folui llenwood .... , ................. 1....... . ..... 8 20

J 6'L Mansfield............ .... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. ...
Wm. R. Hart ....................... : ..............
George..l'.li.Ulips .. .. ...... .......... , .... , .. ,., ....
C. W, Kellar .... .,. •.,............. ....... ....... _
R"enoen Phillips......... ............. ...... ......
Benjamin Chambers..................... ........

2 50

5 00

o 00

2 25

5 00

2 50
2 50
2 50

R. Shira ... ... .. , .. .. ,..... .......... .... ..... .......

James Bell.............................. ............
Johh F. FenillOn ...... : .............. .. .....\ .. ,. 2 25
~srael, Devi11 &; Rowe .............. .... .. ....... 6 00
l'. JI, Upde~alL.... ....... ..... ... ... ........... 2 50
tl-amea Page, Sr. ...... ... .......................... 5 00
W. M. M. !'rice .............. .......... ........... 6J)()
~

~ey ............................... .

5 00
1 25

Adam. Mµrdock •..• :........................ ......
llemy «:frov1-M'ereer Co ......... :..:'. ......... 10 00

)V. ~oung1 .r.hrin, ill ......................... 5 00

Ca]yin :Bash, Homer...........................
A. "Feaster ........... ................ ,.........
Mn. E. Shurrl . ... :... .... ............... :......
Adam Sh\pley, :A..lle'b Co.......................
ih/on ,.Mhcraff ....................... ,, ... .. ... ..
ul;,. M. Campbell...... .. ... . .. . ... .. ... ....
·k Barber,..................... .............. .. ....

5 00

2 00
2 50

;J.

2 50

5 00
6 00

2 60

~~!
LiR;~~:;·::.: :·:::::.:·::.·::;- ~- - - - .' ::::::::.: 1i :
elll'1 cFlrtly, ... ... .. ............. .... .... ,.... 2 50
Caleb J~ers ..... .,..... ........ ... .............. ..,
Jose\'1>cBlelfbtt,ngh. .. ...... ,................. ....
·William Ebe~le.............. .. .. ...... ...... ..
. Sarah T. Roggen, Omaha ......... :'.. ..
·.) acob Hay~........... .. . .. .... .. ... .... .. . .. ... ....
I)avjp. Biadd~.................. .. ...............
artiu '.Purdy .. .......... ..........................
William Morningsfar ........................ :..
John B. Scar)>rt>ogh.............................
Enoch Levering-...... . .... . ..• ... ... . •... .. . .. .• ..
John Waike_y ................. ......... ...........

2 50

10- 00
2 50

5

00
5 00

10 00

2 00
2 50
6 00
5 00

Z 50

~:~~\.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.: .:.:.: .: : :.~·: : : : .-: : : J~

,-ao n Jenkin, .. ,. ....... !............ ;....... . ,, ...

;; 50
Daniel WiJllOn ......... ..... .,,.. ....... , ......... 2. 60

Willi1'm Motlie ...... ............ . ................. 10 00
Simons & ThompllOn ... .. . ...... .. .... .... ..... 2 60
G ~ B. Spry ....................... , ..... ,..... .II 50

~~ii:~;:;;::.:::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::
i~
BenoDi Chri.mu,,n..... ...... .. .... ....... ........ 5 00
ohn Durbili

!...... ............ ......... .........

2 50

~~

~;ft,13.:::.:·::::::::;:::::::::::::::::.-:::.-:::·:

LOC.t.L BREVITIES.
"-•- Strawoerry Festivals will soo~ be in
· r iler.
....:.shup Washing is now the 0rder or t h e
dlly.
- The blackberry crop promises unusually large, this seaaon.
-fie stta'jl'berry crop promises to be
a !lDdant this season.
- Hon. A. 0. Thurman will please ac~n,i our t)lanks for public documents.
~ New potatoes have made theinppearance in the Olncinm,ri market, but com•
mand high prices.
- Don't kill robbins. For every cherry
they eat, they give you a peck of apples by
w:h.iiili.they ~tJoy. u
•
:__When you come to town to pay your
June taxes, do not forget to call OD the
p,'inter, i{you owe him.
'
- Col. Alexander Cassi! has been ap••-pointed to take the OeUSU8 m Mt. Vernon,
Clinton, Miller, Milford, and Hifliar.
-Afa.,hion authority announces that
pannjers al'fl this sea11on to be more promlbent the;n ever.
~ -Sheep-shearing time has come again.
· We. understand tlai 9 cents per deece is
: '"the-prevailing price paill the shearers.
- A cotemparary says that "mad dogs
are now in order." We would say that
mad dogs.are ont of order.
- Astronomers say that Satutn is now
in a peculiar favorable position for obser•
vations, the rings being at their fullest
openlng. ·
- The Akron Beacon says : The C.
'It
. ..,
" . V • & D • R w·1road sh ops m
uus ~•ity
are now b•tllding a good new tum-table for
'
l\lillenbn= station.
-..
- After a wedding it was formerly a
"•

custom to drink· honey, dissolved inHwater,
Jor twenty days~a moon's age.
ence
t e oriMn of honeymoon.
.
.,.
- H§re is a conunprum : If a man may
h
h . .,, l
oot is w11e over, w y may not a woa man ~oot her husband's mistress, and es""on a; lea,of sanity?
.
u,·

""

0
- Las weelr. Miss Sarah III. Sage, of
"" c:Arthm, O.hio, sli-Ot a saloon lt.-eepe, of
11. tnat'piice because he sold whisky to her
0
-.+ ·,
. .<i.lh
• 10 .k>ver. l eraict--aervea_...,.. rig t.
~ H6lmes county i9 to have a republican
pe
' r. =ere
;Q bu•• one pape~
-'I"
=
• publ'=hed
• ·m th county ...
-• present, th e _,,a,mer.
"'
- 'The ;kailroa4 office of the C. Mt. V.
,.-.
·
D.R.av.Co., is, for tb<: preiient, over
the•Drn~ Store of Dr. Smith, comer of
·u an<I Chestnut street•.
S 111 V .
Esq h b
. t- . . . mcent,
., as een appom
ffl marshal to take the Cell.ins in the towntiliips of Brown>Jeff'erson, Union Howard,
.Monroe, and College.
- The man who said he " could pot be
be hired to advertise in the BANNER," has
retirelj. from bnsiMSs for want of custom•
ers:
_ -We took a dose of cucumbe, one day
)tit week, and the n~t day a doee 9 flaudanum, camphor and rheubarb to keep it
company.
· - The railway from Dreoden to Zanesville, ·suteen miles, has been· put under
contr&ct and wsll be pushed to completion.
ll. h ll'cll ·
· ten~- to take a
1s op ~' vame lU u.
a -,oyage for the benefit of his health,
· •iilingfrom 'ew York, on the 4th of
- Jnne, in-the City of Brooklyn.
- .A gah!e •of Base · Ball, between the
1 , ,,-,n.,,tzln Chm of Mt._Vemon, and the Ken"· was p1ayed a t G amyon Clnb of Gam,,1er,
bier, on Saturday last, and won by the latter, in.a'soore of 58 to 36.
-a Oµr
unty reasurer i;i now receiving the last installment of taxes, and will
pmtin_1_1e to d,o so untilthe20thofJune.
. 11,fte .which the Jaw provides that a penalty
must be added.
- P.H. Updegraff, Esq., having purchased Mr. "\'{ eaver'!I bet\ntiful mansion,
IIQUth of the City, has removed his family
from CliJI' .Minea, and taken posse ion of
the same. He int¢ndl! making Mt. Vernon
0

·a permanent home.

1'BE WrLLOF A. C. ELLIOTT.-The will
ofthe late Alex. C. Elliott, Esq., has been
admit~ to probate. He bequeathed his
ro~, including his persona\ and real
estate, bank sto&, &c., to his mother, eist ·_hro~her, jlnd neic_es, very equj~bly.· cClelland, Esq,, hll"S beim.J{amed as

el.an and
II
We have a ady informed our readen!
that Cohy~b.l!S e~n ha ~
for an
Injunction before the Knox Common Pleas
to put a stop .to ·the grading of Chesnut
street," inthe.rear ofhi.!J:dweping house.We undqrstand that theCjty Counc· have
eng ged the services of eminent le..wyers
assist the City Solicitor to conduct th~ case
when it is called up.,
The principal argument urged by Mr-.
Delauo, in his great speech before the City
Council, against the grading of Chesnut
street-, was the claim that it wosJ-d destro:y
his trees, of "twenty years' growth." ~ Poesibly .his trees may be somewhat damaged,
but if
is taken they can be lowered, at
the proper season, without bei,ng materia1ly injured, as the trees on Gambier street
were some twenty years ag_o. But Mr.
Delano appears to think that ~ trees are
more sacred than,.the trees o{~neighbors,
and that o Vandal hand slrould touch
them, even if the public good required it.
·without undertaking to discuss the question as'tQ wJ\ether the grading of Chesnut
stree is a necessary or unnecessary improvement, we are decidedly of the opinion
that Mr. Delano, ins!ead of being injured
will be greatly ½nefitted PY the proposed
change of grade. It will give nis house a
more cqmmanding appEarance, when viewed from the North side, than it has at pres·
ent; and the-rain that fall,.- on his lot will
run from i.nStead of,.towards his house, in
the event of the grade being hang.a. Mr.
Delano knows this full well; pd we believe that h.c is secietly anxious for the
change; but being by natur.e selfisli, mean
and penuriq_us, he expects, by 11ret,euding
to be indignant, and making III big fuss, to
force the Cll'j Counc1, or rather the publie, t-0 be at all the expense of sloping his
~ot dQwn fo tl,.e grade, lowering )!is trees,
and resetting bis fence. · He-practised that
so.ct of a:..dodge..once befon, and ltis !(tceSS
then ha.s emboldened him to try i over
again. •
.
_
Thi& business of changing the-gr~de., of
streets, while itoften may work an mconvenien"!l ora11 injury to individ~ls, is genbl.
ood R
erally required y the pu 1c g
.
ow
would Mai treet look to-qay, in front of
the prem· es of the Messrs. S~rry and of
Mr. Isr I, if e old
g po d had not
been led Up? Some twelve : ea!'ll ago,
the grade of.Vine street; in the rear of our
premises, was greatly changed, and it,_cost
!Ls nearly
100 to fill our lo.t up to the
g,:ade. Instead ofkicldng up a fuss about
it, as Mr. Delano is doing, we qul'etly submitted, because the public good required it,
and are now more than ever convinced that
the elevation of Vine str et was necessary
and proper.
_ _ __ ....,_ _ _
Newark (JltJ' Brewer)'. ~
During a recent visit to Newark, we accepted an invitation of our frieJ¥1 Sheriff
SILER to visit the City Brewery, '"recently
purchas<¥,l.by him from M. MORA.TH, Esq.
Although we had often heard of this
great establishment, we ):,ad no conception
ofits eitent, capacity and admirable arrangemen,t for business, until we :tnade a
personal examination of the premii5e~.The Brewery is located immediate(y adjoining the city on the West, in Ute midst
of a lovely park or en.closure, which is laid
off in the Jµost tasty and beautiful manner,
and contains, besides a substantial dwelling house, barn, ice house, sheds, &c,,
groves, graperies, arbors, fountains, fishponds; and other attractions. The Brewery
is built of brick, and three stories high, ineluding the basement. The work of elevating the grain, pumping the beer, ale, &c.,
· t-0 the. CllSks, 1s
· done by a steam engme.
·
m
Some 1·,1ea may be ~ormed of the e:dent of
"
this immense Brewery when we state that
th a 1v '" 180 ~ tin length and very
ev u ' =
,ee
1
much resembles a railroab.d tunneldin. ib.ts
construction, and tlu.t eig t men an e1g t
horses are ·constantly employed in doing
the busine.s of the establishment. The
B
11 d
b ·
f~•" ·OOQ
rewery usu a y oes a nsmess o v.w,
a year, and consumes 5,000 bushel/! of barley and hon• in proportion. '"barrel•=•

Ralhoatl"Leitlngs.
large number of _persons from abroad
were in Mt. -Vernon ast week; attracted
hither by the.Lettings of the .ivorl;: on theClevQ1"'1d, Mt. Vernon and Delaware Railr<!ad, .wbich were adverwied tQ take place
Qn the 26th. Quite a number of proposals
for the work were put in; but after being
opened and considered, were disposed of as
foUows: Eight miles of the grading were
signed John Henegan & Co., old and experienced Railroad contracton,. The Mason work was awarded R. S. MacKay &
Sou, who are excellent workmen in their
line of'bllsiness. The bridging has been
given S. W. Gribben and other parties.The work is to be comm need immediately
end pushed forward with all possij)le dispatch. We congratulate our readers and
the pnblfo that ·daylight at length begins
to dawn upon the Railroad prospects of.Mt.
Vernon.
Since the foregoing was in type we ha:ve
received the following from a reliable
IIOurre:
At a meeting of the Directors-of Clevelaud, ¥t. Vernon & Delaware Railroad,
held at their office in this city, on the 26th
and 27th ult., contracts were awarded for
the construction of the first 10 miles of the
ex__tension of...their Road westward, which
will bring it to a point about one mile west
of thevilliage of Napoleon, Holmes county.
The...clearing and grubbing and the grading of an the sectionS' except those nnmbered 3 and 8were awarded to John Henegau & Co. i section No. 3 was awarded t-0
William Duncan, of Oxford, Holmes county, and section No. & to Israel Underwood,
qf this city. lfhe whole of the masonry
-:w
warded to R. S. MacKay & Son, and
ths smaller bridges to Samuel W. Gribben.
The award of the large bridge (across Killbuck) has been only pro.visionally made. ·
The.constructors will commence work as
soon as they can get together their men
and tools; and as they have all had large
experience in the ii.eni:al .kinds,of work
awarded to them, the public may feel assured that there-will be no delay in push•
ing this portion of the Road rapidly to a
conclusion. The contract,, provide that the
roa.ll,1/
hall bvn,ade-readr, for the track
by the first of October.

as•

care

r

...,

made at a single brewi!lg· . While most of
the a1e, beer and porter produced at this
brewery is sold within the borders of Lick,· 0 .,M-,,niw etiltthe•a1-. . ; ~•" pounties
., "".~"~ ' •. ,,.,, ,,..,.
.'
especially m Zanesville and Columbus, ·IB
'
qu!·telarge , .
u. sILER, as suun
.1
...,..
as h.1s t erm 9 offi ce
expires intends giving this brewery-his en.
' .
.
breatte~tLOn_. Theconcerncost.him
000, winch some may thmk a hlgh pnce,
but be h been offered an advance ofil5,1.
b t- __.__ d ·t H
000 ~n. h.L~ purc.,ase,
u -re,-w,e l •
e
COilSld
e Morath Brewery better th an

An A.qaatle Adventure.
On SundaY. last a couple oflarks in this
city "took it into their heads" to have a
little sport; and accordingly the,: hired a
horse andpuggy; and afier driving around
the streets sundry times, and "wetting
their whistles" at suitable intervals, coneluded to drive to Gambier, by way ofthe riv•
er hed I This was rather a bold undertaking
!int tlrlty fancied themselves " equal to the
eme~cy." Accordingly, they drove to the
foot of Main street, passed under the
bridge, and;_kept on in the centre of the
river, wltb. pretty fair success until they
cam.e to the junction of Dry. Creek with
Owl Creek, when the horse sunk into sand
until he almost, entirely disappeared, and
herefore unable' to proceed further on
his perilousjourney. By this time a great
crowd of people gathered on the banks of
tlul ri r to witness the •¢venture. The
horse was .finany·rescued from his watery
bed, and taken possession of by ):,is owner,
who pitched into .one of the p.&ties after
style of Tom Allen. The next thing in
the programme was a polite- invitation
fJom Cal. Magers to the youngsters to take
tea at Beach's Hotel. Here they lodged
for the night; and in the morning, Mayor
Davis presented them with a bi,11 of 10
each for.the. entertainment.
- - - -- - - Xhe FnnerQ,l of' Mr. Elliott.
Thursday last was attended by a very
large concOUl'lle of our citizens. The exercises at th~c house were conducted b y the

~:·p~::~

MISS V A.N KORTLAND. A Novel. By the
author of "lily Daughter Elinqr." New
York : Harper &-BrotbeIS.
.
This is a very interesting story, written
in pure and graceful langrn,ge, by an author
"·ho is- destined u, talte lt--high: rank-in the
literacy world. For sale at tlrn Bookstqre
of Messrs. Whitcomb & Chase.
(

BENE.A.TR THE WHEEL'.3. A ·Ron:,a~,c~;Sim. By_the author of" Ohve V~r<;>eple as a Dove," &,,. New -York : Harper & Brothers.
·
This volume is No. 388 of the Library of
Select :&ovels. now in the course of publication by the Messrs: Harper. It is an
English of thrilling interest, and will a.Jford
pleasant reading for leisure summer ho~•·
For sale at the Boo.kstw:e of]>'I_lls t§... Wintcomb & Chase.
GoD"EY'ir lJADY'S BooK for June is out,

as fresh andlovely as ever, if not more so;
thus completing its eightieth volume and
fortieth year. Ecllted by lllrs, Sarah J.
Hale-and-Mr. L, A. Godey,.it .ha.s "e.ver..been
an honor to their talents aud good taste.Many-· of the finest efforts of the literary ladie.s of America have seen the first- light
through Godey, and its artistic and domestic merits have ·always kept pace with its
literary rank. Price $3 QO a year ; tw
copies, $5 00 a year. Address L . A. Godey, Ebiladelphia, ,Pa.
Dr. J .ilf&i> KEh"J> STONE, late President
of Kenyon College, who recent{Y abandoned the Protestant Jqiiscopal Church, and
united with the Roman Catholic ·church,
.has written a wor.k entitled "The. I11vltation Heeded," giving his reasons for his
change of faith, whlch is producing quite
a sensation in religious circles. "'e have
not read the work, but intend doing so as
soon aa-we can find le\j!nre. It can be had
at 'the Bookstore.
DIE l\1oDENWELT, for June, an Illustrated. Magazine of Fashions and Fancy
Work, is on our able. ·Tne enterprising
AD\l).ricau pul,li~her, S. T. Tavlor, 39~ Ca,
nal street, New York, is always promt in
furnishing this beautiful Magazine to its
admiring friends in this country. Price
$3 a year.

OHIO STA.TE NEWS.
-The effort to get up a street .r ailroad
in Springfield is being made strongly.
- There has been two attempts to burn
the Phcenix .Hotel in Chillicothe.
-A man bit off the ·head of a live rat
in Ross county, the other day, on a wager.
- Ohlen, th~ Columbus infanticide and
,educer, has been indicted for mmder in
the first degree.
- The first foundation stone of the new
Central Lunatic Asylum at Columbus, was
laid on !lfondav laat.
- A Germa~ named Wm. Hartliff, on
the 18th inst., shot hiUIBelf dead in the
cemetery in .Massilon. Cause-bad. ,vhisky.
- The City of Columbus has authorized
the. il!Sue of 250,000 of bonds- at eight per
cent., for Water ,vorks purposes.
- :Ur. David J ohrison, the oldest citizen in the neighborhood of St. Clain,ville,
died on the 16th, in the 97th year of his
age.
- The people of Youngstown vote on the
7th, on an.ordinance prohibiting the sale
of ale and beer.
-A German named Valentine Arel,
was drowned at Canton on the 20th IB:;t.,
whlle bathing in the dam.
_ The Soldier's Monument at Youngstown, which has just been completed is
forty-eight feet in height.
_ Mt. Gilead has just voted 25,000 on
the taxable property of the town for a new
School Ho""e.

=

An insane woman named llfoN'ulty,
~ntheReC:~,!'~ H:a.:e~~: attempted to drown herself and child- on
the 27th, in the Scioto rh,er. She was preceeded by the Band, followed by the lod__ges
f
Odd
F
11
f
hi
h
th
d
-~
vented by a police officer, and taken before
O
e ows, 0 w c
e eceas-eu was
a member, these by all the members of the Probate Judge.
_ 'Franklin county is to hold a Horse
the Bar, then came the hearse, followed by Fair on the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th of
the carriages of the relatives, and by a
l
:be f th
-Th
.
this month.
_ Rev: O. Allen, for many years 8 promarge nudm thr oh 0 . er f. Mr WelJoodrocb~dston
was~ .er e c. arge o
.
ri ge.
Arnvmg at the grave,. the Odd Fell?ws inent Bapjist miulst er at GQ_lumbus, died
tookc),.1!,1:glt of \II bu_r!!!l. The se_.rvices on Monday la.~t from the effects of sun
were read by J. A. Tilton. Prof. Marsh, stroke.
·
·
as Cha.l.lain deliver.ed an · im~ressive ad_ At the birth of a child, recentlv., in
d r-,
• ° C osmg
•
-'·th
"· prayer.
e bod Y w.as Chillicothe, there was one grandmother
then lowered into the. grave, when . the and thl'.fil r~!J!.1:!dmothers E,1'esent.
members of o rder deposited each a spng of
_ The Chillicothe council is ,.-rinding
evergreen UJ?On the body.
,. •
1 Of
'.['!ie ~ntue <;eremony was more thgn ontan,ord.ina.iu!e to suppi:ess t...., ae
ustrally 1mpre!!Sive. All classes felt a sin- liquors on the sabbath.
cere respect for the deceased. His physi- · - The amoun ,Collected i~ ~oble conncal infirmity had through life been such as ty1_last year, for licenses to distill, and to
would have crushed almost an other man. sell alcoholic s]:,irlts, was $678,39,
But he bravely fought the battle oi; life.. - A new steam generater bas baen in·
He wasd ,!hmn•·stay~~ suppod. oflhil·besmoth• --..ented bys. T. Russel of the Champion
er an .,. y. ~ memory wi
cher- Works, Springfield.
·
is~ed .by t~em, and.by hostB of friends in
- A contract was entered. in.to at Lima
this .c ity and 9()Unty, as one of the noble. last wee.k for the building of a jail at that
men of-earth.-Republfoan.
· place, for the sum of ,,.,
~0 2,325,66.
0

g·,

A RUldOll.-Thereis a rnmorinthecity
that the officers oftbe c. Mt. v. & D. Rail•
road have pu~hased.a tract of land on the
" flat "West ofthe..City, fora depot and
stock yard. Thjs rumor has created much
excitement in this community, especially
among thoee who supposed that the depot
would certainly be in. the Southern part of
the City. JudgeHurd is absent, and we
•~, • .
.
.
have therefore...no 0.11l.c1w 1nformat1on m
regard to the rumor referred to, \mt we
hopeitiswithoutfoundation. ·

----+-----

:fl:.1.D RI!, Al!-M BROKEN.-On Sunday
last, Jforris Wolff and another lad started
out to take a bu""""
.,.,, n·de on the Gamb1·er
road, ancl when in the neighborhood of
Bechto'l's Brewery1 the tire-came off one of
•
•
• •
•
the "4:ieels, and Morr"', anticipatmg that
the horse would run off,jumped out of the
buggy,andinth fall brokehisleft arm.
He was brought to town by Mr. Bechtol
in his wagon, and Dr. Rus ell wa,i sent
for, who set the arm, and with proper
care it will soon be all right again,
·
COLLEGE J OURNAL.-Mess~. Fultz &
·
Dildine, proprietors of the Mt. Vernon Business College, have issued a small sheet,
devoted principally . to advertising · their
own business. We are pleased to lear~
that this College is in a flourishing condition. It is proposed to establish a Normal
School in connection with the College on
the-l5 th of Jnne, with which Rev. Dr.
Muenscher,will be prominently connected.
THE WEA,TRER.-During the past week
the weather has been· uncommonl)"Warm,
dry and dusty. The crops and all kinds of
vegetation are suffering for. want of rain.

Our neighboring counties on the South
have been more favored in tb.is respect
NEWSPA..PERB IN OillO.-Thereaiethree than. we of Knox.
huna'roo and three newspapers and period,-rThe sculptor Mozier, who.is wellicals publi.shed in Ohio without counting
known and has many friends In Mt. Ver•
the different issue., of the same p~per, or
µon, hru, sold his fine statute, of "The
those publications issued exclusively as ad- Prodigal Soll," to the Institute of Philadelvertising sheet~. Of this number, one hunphia, for SG0,000. Mr. Iii. is producing
dred and thirty-three are Republican in
aomeiine
Works of Art in Rome.
politics, eighty-nine are Democratic, and
thirtt.-•iJ:: Independent or neutral. Of the
Jliif" A splendid Depot is being erected
others twenty-nine are religions, four com- at Mansfield, at the junction of the P, Ft.
mercial, three literary Bild educational, W. & C. and the A: G. W. Railways. ft
three medical, two temperance, one: agri- will cost $20,000. It will have two wings,
cultw:al, one If)J(~ical, op.e"Jll48oni ajld ~ each eig_h feet i'!length, extending along

· spiritualiat,, •

OTI<JES.

_

:5,-.

a gold mm .
~--------,.,.,...- DeeoratJon, DaJ' •
·
Mo da last, l\Iay 3 t , 'iVas ob•erved
.,,.._ - conn t as an occas1on
· "'or
th roug h:on t ,.....,
decorating! · h flowers the graffs of the
soldiers w o fought and died in the late
· m
· many P Jacivi I war These ceremomes,
ces,werecon cted w~grcat solemnity•
Here in Mt. Vernon the display was beautiful and imposing. Our citizens generally
took part' in the demonstration.
· procession was formed at 3 o'clock, precisely,
under the direction of Col. Fred Welker, as
ch· f· 11·' h 1 · · ted b D \V Ch
ie . !,.ars a , ass1s
Y • •
ase
and 0. !If. Mulvany4 and marched to our
beautiful cemetery, followed by the lift,
Vernon Brass Band, the echolars in our
Public Schools, in charge of Prof. Marsh,
and the various Committees, Clergy and
~
·
After arand in carnages.
citizens on ,oot
ri-ving-at the cemetery, a solemn prayer was
oJ!iered.by the Rev. D. B. Hervey, followed
by musio by the choir, and an eloquent address by the Rev . .L. Warner. The ladies
ofourcity,with an enthusiasm that was
pleasing to witness, then engaged in the
pleasing and solemn dnty of decorating
with flowers the graves of their deceased
brothers, kinsmen and friends. Tli~ spectacle was truly a.Jfecting and sublime, and
will iong be remembered by all who witnessed or took part in the proceedin.-. of
.,th~ day. _ _ _ _....,_ _ ~
THE REPU:BLICAN.-The Repuhlican (or
f · ) f hl
.
·
at 1east t h e rea d mg portion o it o t •
wee1<, ap)>e&!S in beautiful new type, from
the Johnson Type Foundry of Philadelphia. We think it was a mistake that onr
neighbor did not make his paper all new.
We always disliked to see new type and
H
owever, our
old mixed up togeth er:
neighbor deserves all credit for his enterprise, and we trust his subscribers will reward.him for his expenditures by nrompt•
-"
Jy paying their dues. .

'.LJ:TER:;1.RY

thuepectiv~.

-

'

LOCAL NOTIC_ES.
ScRoL~ FO~ S,j,LE.-Fo! sale, at
this office, aScho.larship in the Union Business College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of
the best institutions of the kirui in the
conn . A-liberal discount-will be made.
e-Warner Miller is now receiving a
large )ot ofnaw gOOO!', W,'l kno'! they are
very. cheap. Our friends are invited t-0

can. •• - - - -- - - -

2w.
BE.LUTlFUL Gold Gilt Papei-s just opened
at Arnold's.

M.~SSENGER: BRfl

.

•

· 's-uccESSORS

ATWOOD

0

]~£E:fSSENG
ER & BEA'"T Y,
'
"'
.
~

WHOI:JESA.EE DE.LERij l.N

&BOWUNO'S

EXCELSIOR

,..

.

,

-AT~•.

J Boot and Shoe Emporium r

"

STAP:r.E AND FANCY
N·or:r1'0Ns·: EJ1ave the LABGE-STand most.complete
.
.
Bents1 'Furnishing Goods,· &c., W Sto~k of Custom•made
BOOTS & SHOES,
MilN STREET, MT • .:VERNON, OH~O.
'

.
f

•

~ ¥'arner Miller has new an\! cheap
"
For Men, Women, Misses, ~oys and Chlldren1 ·
C~ets, Oil Cloths, and Mattings; also
to be found in the City, which were purchaoea
}Jal-We
would
say
to
the
old
friend,
of
the
late
firm
of
ME8SENOER
&; BEATY, that having during the l~te ,
Dry Goode "nd Shawls at unprecedented greatfy increased Qur facilities for getting Goods, and doing a strictly J0BBING BUSI.NF;SS,
prices, · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2w
we will be able I<> give it our entire att.:ntion. Orders from a distance promptly attended 19,
DECLINE IN GOLD I
and prices guaranteed. In our Stock will.be found a full a,sortmenJi of
PrarUREs framed in every style at Ar• I
AND WILL BE
HOISER"Y 1
SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES
.
,
.
nold's.
COLLARS,
CRAVATS
,
, NECk•TIES
Sold Olteapet tlian the Olj.eapestl
BOWS
·
NEEDLES,
·
SKEIN•SLLK,
A
ONDER DoaroR.-Dr. A.• Pry, of
• PINS
~ TRIMMINGS,
·
CORSETS,
Iowa, who can ~how a good reputation for
cbl!SET STAYS
S-IIOE LACES,
COMBS,
Call at our Slore,
curing C,'hronic. disealles without medicine,
PATENT SPOOL THREAD<-._
FI!!H. HOOKS. A.XI> LI~ .
HAIR
OILS,
.
POMADus,
•
'FANCY
'SOAPS,'
·
No. 17 MAIN STREET,
will be found at the L-ybrand Holll!e, every
.
_POOL .Sq,~
HOQP SKLRIIIS_,__
. WHITE GOODS,
Tuesday and Wednesdar,, i,ommencing May
l'ERFUMERY AND EXTRA1Ji-,,, &e., &c.
MOUNT fTJiJRNON, O.
31st, 1870. The afl!icted should call on
· _ . Please give us a call'."
him. No charge for examination.
tf.
MESSENGER, BROWNING & <JO.
ATWOOD & :BOWLAHD.
Mount Vernon, 0., March 11, 1870.
J mrn 1st. General reduction on prices
Mt. Vernon,April1.5, 1870.
of Wall Paper, Borders and Window Shades
at Arno1tts.
~

CITY DRUG STORE
s . W. LIPPITT

ARNOLD is selling Silver-plated Spoons,
Knives, Forks, Castors, Baskets, &c.-, at reduced prices.
- - - - - - ,.-,..__-_T-..
-,E-N-T" at cost ANNOUNCES to the public that she baa re-pun,ha.,ed the old and reliable "-Oily Drug Store,"
BIBLES AT COST. i.r,o ~ • "
of Dr. Wing, sud ha., taken pos,e,.ion of the same. She will continue it a., a place
of manufacture, at the Bookstore.
D. W. CRASE, Deposotary,
·• Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug ' Store
Knox County Bible Society.
Will be found of the best quality, and warraDted as represented--,_ full t11SOrtment coo1tantry ou
ARNOLD is Hlling Glassware at reduced hand, su<:,h !''
•
.
I
·
prices:
Painta,
Oils, . Tarnhhea,
Dye-Stu.fl.''& and Family . Dy~
. ~lUll'A.011711111> BY
'
...
Dew D'Ande&,
~. E. SP,f:N<JER &: .Co., N. Y.,
Sold by W. 0. Sapp & Co., ]fo._6 ¥s,in ~.,
WINDOW GLASS, PUT~Y, PERFUMER¥ AND FA.NU¥ AltTICLEB,
Which are now otl,"ered to the e_ublic, are pronounced by all the cel~brated Uptlcians of. the
Mt. Vernon, 0.
M'\]'ch 18-Sm.
Word to-be the
•
ARNOLD is selling Queensware at reducMOST .l'EBl'EOT,
In additiorrto"llly large ,tock I"W:ill illeep on hand the celebrated remedie, of B. 13. LIPPITT,
&.i follows :
..
,
Niitunl, A.ttific!al help to the human eye.ever
ed price•·----,-------,------•
kno.w.n. They are gtOllDd under theq own ,u.
LXPPZTT'S OOUG::a:: S Y ~UP,
.
Another Fire!
pervision, from minttre Crystal Pebbles, melted
Could not quench the indomitable energy Llppltt'B Oholen. and Dysentery and Diarrhea& Cordial, Llppltt's Tonic Pills. together, and deriv-e their UAJll61 '' Diamond,''
D account of their h&rdnesa anu brilliancy.
of our friend Harper, neither would it alter
THE SCIENTIFIC PRINOIPLE
These
medicines
have
& wide, .;,d deserved reputation.· Sbe i~!encli by c~e &td strict attentire fact that 0. F. Mehurin & Son, New- tion to -merit and hopes t-o receive a.liberal share of patronage, andlnvitesthe continuance of the On whieh they are comtructed bringa the core
or centre of the lens direetly in front of the eye,
ark, Ohio, keep constantly on hand the customer, of the old stand, and that of the public gi,nerslly,
,.
. ..
Oet. 8, 1869•y
producing a dear and distinct vision1 as in ~tbe
large.st, best and cheapest stock of Iron
natural, healty liight, and prevehting: all unand ,Slate l\lantels in Ohlo, also a very
pleasant -"\'PHtion, such, as glimll\Cnng and
wavering Qf sight dizzin..., &c., peculiar lo all
large tock o( the mOllLbeautiful mom,other, in use. They a,re Mounted in the Finest
menn. and all kinds of Tomb Stone work,
O F OENTB..A.L C>:E3::i:O J
Manner, in frames of !he best qualitf, of all
in Italian and. American Marbles, Scotch
materiaIB used for that purpoae. Their finuh
Granite, imported direct from Scotland at
and
durabllity ca,µnot be surpassed.
"'~
lowest rntes.
CA.UTION.-Noue genuine unless bearing
their l)lark: 1 } ~tamped on every frame.
'
O"'
BUY your Dishes at Arnold's, it is the
I , I If
ro
W. B. DROWN,
cheapest place iu Knox county.
0
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt.
,. '
Vernon, 0., from wltom they can only be ob•
~
lJfii1" Stevens & Sperry, Mt. Vernon,
tained. These goods are not supplied to Ped~~
and Joseph Love, of Ankneyt-0wn, are sel ·
le111, at any price,
March UHy.
~
ling the celebrated Clipper Reaper and
Mower.
· "'t.
~
<D
F*wenty-five cents you can buy of
.f.;
IF You · want to buy your Knives and
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea
ro
Forks and Spoons at the clreapest place, go
.:I
l\fosa Farine, manufactured from pure
·@
to Arnold's.
Irish Moss or Carrageed, which will make
~
sixteen quam of Blanc Madge, and a like
~ Farmers would do well to examine
Q)
quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams,
the Clipper Reaper and Mower, at Stevens
,O
Qharlotte Russe, &c., &c. It i.s by far the
& Sperry's arehouse, before purchasing
0
cheapest, healthiest and most deliciolIB
elsewhere.
tf.
food in the world.
·
REMEMBER Wall Paper and Window
RAND SEA M:OSS FARINE CO.,
Shades at reduced prices, at Arnold's.
53 Park Place, ~. Y.
VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and inrelligent citizens of Kn9x and the surrounding coun•
ties for the large patronage they have heretofore extended td' him, tl,.kes· 1>leasure in an•
HA.RMLESS, B~UTIFUL A...>m LAST- nouncing that he hM
ING.-Mrs. S. A. Allen'• Hair Restorer
Et.EJ.v.CC>VED :E3:::CS S'TC>B.E
and Dressing. The attention of the public
· S. T.---1860---X.
is invited to the valuable improvement re•
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO BIS
Tl,iis
wonderful
"egetable restorative is
cently made in this preparation. Ita infalthe sheet•anchor of the feeble and debililible property of quickly restoring Gray
Hair t-0 its original color, is here combined
tated. As a tonic and cordial for the aged
,ith :i most agree!lbJ.o-Dressing,--all in one Oorner M:a1n Street and Public Square, on the ground recently ocoµ_pied by the and languid, it has no equal .among stom•
bottle.
"Kenyon House, u Mount Vernon, Ohio.
achies. As a remedy for nervollS weak.Also .her ZYLO.BA..LSllrmt, another prepAnd
fitted
the
same
up
in
the mo,;t beautiful and attractive stvle without regard to cost, where he ness whlch women lire especially subject,
aration, clear and transparent. A . toilet
has opened out the largest stock of
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strengthit is superseding every other stimulant.ening the hair, far preferable to French poIn all climates, tropical, temperate or frigmades, and at half the cost. Soll! by Drugid, it acts as a specill.c in every spe<;ies. of
June 11.
gists.
disorder which undermines the bodily
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS
JUNE 1st. Reduced prices iu Looking
strength i.ud break~ down the an~
Glasses at Arnold's.
Cloakings, spirits. For sale by all druggists.
March 11-6m.
. .QEir An exchange says that SUMNER'S Which I am·prepared to make up in the most elegant and fashionable ~tyfe; at>d keep1ng in my
employ
the
Jiest
cutoor
in
the
City,
I
":,iY
~arantee
complete
Aatisfaction
to
all
who
favor
me
bill supplementary to the civil rights act is
with their en.st.om. Those who buy their I iece Goods of me can have their measure taken and
" a very extensive interference :with the goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of
.
.
h
d
h
•
•
hts
to
tastes oft e peopIe an t eu rig
tsheelect their associatesd in travel, alft h
""'•.&I.I,
.,
.i.-,,
schools, churches an elsewhere.
t e
.,,
,
,
k
fi
1 hi ng Store, sueh as
people cannot readily adapt themselves to Includes every li.nicle, sfy,e i>.nu..plturn usua11 y ept in a rst-c1ass Cot
thisl:legree of "9uality, the distinction will
FOR BONNETS, RATS, &c.,
be made by so mcrea.,ing the rates at cer- Coe.ts, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts,. and Gents' F11l1),il!Jling, Gopds,
A LargeABsortmentof
tain hotels, colleges, churches, and oncer- All of the latest and most approved style made of the very h<otmaterial. I aleo keep on J,ancl a , R,J;llBONS, FLOWERS. &c.,
tain railways, steamboats, &c., that the largestockofTRUNKS, VALISES and CARPET SACKS, Afso,agoodsto~kofL~dics'Sar• · l!O'.tiAtR swt'rcHEs CORSETS, Nli:TS
rich and aristocratic only can afford the atoga Trnn~'!, \ogcther with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING, at prices leas tlilll •nyoth• JEWELRYl_and all artfo!ea usually found in
luxury of exclusiveness."
er houfle in .Mt. -Vernon. I request all my old friend.I and c115tomers to call and examinec my MILLINER y STORE.
.
goods
nurchasing e!se,vhere. Remember the pla-0e-New. Stand, oorner bf !,lain
otreet
H"OP
SIURTS cono••n"•-d
' before <,
..., F..,
"
~- ...., nn
• hand, =
--=-The Post Office Department has and
the Public
Square.
A.DOLPH WvL .. -.
made1'I
to order. •
.....,
Mount
Ver11on,
Ju>'e 6, 1868.
once111ore wheeled into line t9 the-tune of
eaH Oal,l and 11:a:amine.
dm
.
Don't forget the pl&<:~ one door North of u,.
the fifteenth amen ent byappomting a
.
1r_
!
FintNationalBank, !Ut. Vernon,_0.
1
ne!l!o, amed Bush, postmaster a~l_len's
..1..V..1..
~
__c::, A'Pril_ bt-tf.
MRS. J. Ji\ A.,m~s.
Fresb, Charles county, Md.
'-rlA"'f-r,r
--r->
rn
.
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THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE
=

The New Article of Food.

.

...

e

,v

ADOLP:I-i

vVOLFF,

E

PtANTATION BITTERS

ELEGANT NEW BUILDING

...

CLOTHING AND -PIECE GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies'

MILLINERY.

'DEADY "1lil",ADE QLOTHI'-TG

NEW SPRING STYLES,
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A COMPLtTE LINE OF

J6J" CUTTING DONJF TO ORDER,

011

Goods

r

short ilotice. and Rea,sp

B.:&18TA'D'::El.ANT •

PETER WELSH

H

AS the pleasure of announcing to the citi•
,.,,. of Knox Co. that he haa opened a
FIIDllly, Grocecyand Restaurant in George'•
bulldi~, on ~IAIN STREET, one door below
Gambier, -and baa titted it up In the 111ost con·
venlent and comfortable manner for the aceom.
modation of the public. Warm or cold meals

1erved up at all hours.

--...-"•

@Y~~R~
la,.
All Kinds of Game. ~

In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries and

all k½'da of l>'Opical fruits, a!Joo In theiJ: se:..Ou.
He ,vill .keep a quiet,. orderly hou,e, where no

. - Ever grareful for theJiberallatronage receiveJ,_ finvite all to examine my otocl. before imprope.r _Pel"SOll& will be a.dmitt.ed or improper
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW ND ELEGANT .HOOM, WOO!)WARD BLOCK, cornet conversation allowed. '.Fan;ne.rs and othe.r tem-
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HATS: CAPS, TRUNKS,
AND

.Y GROCERY
~·~

A ·I L O B,. ,

e1oths, Casslmere1, flattlnettll', Trltn~ings,

~·

~
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READY .. MADE CLOTHI G,
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- A missionai;y 'box in' the B8P,tist
church at Tiffin was robbed last week hy
some
heathen
who stole a march on hls
foreign
brother.
Kentonisgoingtohavea"DutchGap"
<l'Ulal. The bend in the Scioto .is to be
closed and a gap or canal cut across the
neck immedfafeTy south oftown.
-During a heavy thunder• storm last
week two valuble ,colts belonging to J~ab
Newton, of Noble county, were struck with
lightning, and one killed ; the othei· is blind
and crazy.
-Oh.arleyKent,ofSummerfield,Noble
county, was thrown from a horse and drag•
~ed for nearly a mjle. When found be was
reathlng, but insensible, and died in a few
minutes.
- J. H. Coleman, Postmast~ at Dillies
Bot_tom, BelmoCont co~n~y, was bO~foi:e th ~
Umted States mm1ss1oner, at mcmnah
on May 13th oil a char~e of opening valuable letters a:id embezzlmg the contents.
-JamesM.McKelleysonofWm,Rob·
ert l\IcKelley of Upper Sandusky, has just
been appo~ted a cadet to West Point
~:iough the mJl.uence of IJ;on. Wm. Mun•
.:___ There i• on exhibition in Zanesville,
a column of coal el~ven and a half feet in
thickness being the nnfform thickness of
·
It 1s
· f rom a mme
·
· p
ty
-vem.
lU erry coun
and is free from sulphur.
- A gentleman from Penn•rlvania, on
a visit to Huqbai:d, Trumbul county, a
few days since, killed· a black snake sL"<
feet in length, that struck at him whlle on
his ivay t-0 the railroad depot, the reptile
lying close to th sidewalk.
- An unknown man, about thirty-five
or forty years of age, was fo1md dead in
Apple CreeJ\:, about half a mile from Wooster, last week.. He is supposed to have
been dead a number of clays. He had on
a black coat and blue pants, A little currency was found in his pocket, but nothing
to identify him.
·
S
- The Lake hore bridge across Swan
Creek, near Toledo, is completed. It is
composed entirely of iron, resting on gigantic stone abutments thirty-three feet hlih
and eighteen feet broad. The length of
tt,e span is one hundred and twelve feet.The struct\lrc cost the Company 11-bout
$60,000,
- Mr. John Temple 81.j)llQer of Middle·
bury, Summit county, now eighty-three
years of age, was married to Mrs. Louisa
Irish.;__!' lady in middle life, widow of the
late William S. Irish, of Middlebm-y, on
the 18th oflast month. The Akron Beaoon says of the affair: • "The comfort of
the aged but still vigorous groom will no
doubt be greatly eQhanced, while the cir-·
cum~tances of the bride will. be materially
improved.

.

GR;J.r.A."T
. l.. TTR A. e-T ION

G. B, MESl;!EN(elER,

of'Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Mt. Vernon, May 2, 1868.
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Hardware, Cutlery,

...

GUNS A.ND REVOLV;ERS.

o"

'

SPRING

!

JAMES BOWN,
136 WOOD STREET, PIT'l'BBURGH, PA.,

~- K EEPS constantly on hand one of.the best
nssqrt.men,ts of Hll,nlware, Cutlery, Guru,,
~

~

~

C
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PATENTS.
Inventots who wish w take out Letters Parent

and Revolve,:s1.to'lle founa In the City. Rav•
iog been estaD11shJ sJnoo 1848, I flatte my•
self thnt I can give entire satisfaction to all
who n;iay favor me with their patronage.
~

also manufacture Seal Presses, Notarial

SO!l-ls, Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand•·
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes,
Ba.rrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground in

ore advised to counsel with MUNN & CO., edi•
tors of the Scientific Ameri«,n, who have prose.

A. SMITH BmfN,

twenty years. Their American and Eq'ropean
Patent Agency is the most ex~n•h-e in the
world. Charges less thsn any other reliable
agency. A pa111phlet contaimng full instruc•

House, Sign and l)ecorative

cuted claims before the Patent Office for over

tions to inventors is sent gratis.

¥1.JNN & CQ., 37 fark.Row, N, Y.

SUMMER

GOODS!
DRYGOODB,
HARDWAitE,

p ,A]'.;NT,:J;!]Et..
ca,- Particular attention paid to Wall Col•

offer for aale at public auction,
On U.e 18th da!J of JuM, .A. D., 1870,
at 2 o'clook, P. M., on tho preruioes, the follow-

STONEWARE,

ing described Real Estate, situate in the County
of Knox,~nd S.re of Ohio, and beinii iD subdivision rfo. 3, of section 3, oft-Ownshlp 9 and
rnnge ll, containing (52¾) fifty.two nnd t'hroeWOODWARE,
foUl'ths acres,._uneneullU>l!red by dower.
TERMS O~· ALE--One.tnird io haut'j one~ING TOOLS,
third in one snd balance in two years fro.;, the
day of sale, with interest-the payments to be
HATS & SHOES,
secured by mortge,ge upen the premises eold.
JOHN KUNKLE,
£:i:eeu\of 01" ;\SC9h liathew, deceued.
GROOER!lll.
¥1,y 27•'\wtS,

TINWARE,

3111

T

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suJfered for years from
Nervous Debllity, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful ir!discretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, sent free to t\11

AS ANY

EATING HOUSE.

CASH P.4.ID FOR

LEWIS COHEN

Butte~ and Eggs.

A

NNOUNCES to the citizensoO!t. Vernon
who need it, the receipt and direotioru for ma.•
and the surrounding country that he .hu
kipg the simple remedy by ,vhich he was cur• opened a first•class EATING ROUS:{,':, in Dur•
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the- adver brn's building, on )loin street, 5th door south
tiser's experience, can do. so by addressing, iu .. of Gl\mbier sb-r-et, where meals can be had at
perfect eonfidence,
all hours, served upin the best style, a.nd at
.
JOHN B, OGD~,
low rates. The beet brands of ALE, BEER,
May 21•y.
No. 42 Cedar St., New York.
CIGARS1 &o.1 k¥pt on hand, but no intoxica•
ting drilll<l< mll be sold. The patron~e of the

l3 000

A YEAR. GREAT IN• pulilio is aolicited.
LEWIS COHEN.
,
·
DUCE1IENTS TO MALE
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1870•3m..
D FEMALE AGENTS. We desire an ac•
tive Agents in every town, to whom we offer a
AS FITTING done promptly. Brackets1
chance to make '1Mney. For full particulars
Pendants, and all Ga., Fixtures furnishea
addreu B~AlNARl> d: Wl<TMOll!l, Cleveland,
order, cheap, by ·
. H. ERRETT,
Ohio.
. .ll18Y'lS•6m,
mn7lS
_

G

J>EN!rXBT,
Saooe sor 'to <J. :'I.(, KELSEY.
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
OFFICE-ID '.Wolff'• Building. Entrance
·by the Post Office. Rooma No. 3 and 4•
Mt. Vernon, April 29th 1870-ly.
Administrator's Sa.le of Real Estate.

QOOENSWARE,

orfng, Paper Hanging, Calcemining, &c.
_par- Sig1I, Painting for tk, Trade . .
llEiJ'" I WILL SELL LOiV
HE MAGIC COMB will • change any col•
J!l!f!r Office in Rowley's Block, corner Main ONE IN THE STA._TE.-a
ored hair or beard lo a permanent bl¥k or
April 15•'70.
bro,vn. It contains no poison. Any ·one can and Front Streets.

use it. One sent by mail for $1. Address
3m. MAGIC COMB CO., Sprin9field, Mlll!B.

D:Et J. C. JOHNSON,

:!'URSUANCE ofan order granted by the
I NProbate
Court of Knox oounty, Ohio, I will

Y .A...--;~EE .NOTIONS,

the best manner. All kind, .Sf Cutlery repair•
ed on on short notice, at 136 Wood St., Pitts•
bnrgh, Pa.
.
July 24•y.

Gambier street. The patr,,nage of the_ public
solicited.
PETER WELSH.
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1~70,

DENTISTRY;

' AND

t"

""s.,

porary $0journers in the city, can be accomm.oLadies' entrance on.

clated on short notice.

:U, BARNWELL.
Gambier, Sept. 24, lSO.•ly.
---------------=.save Your Chickens I

Nottee-U-onldering.

hefeby given th.at
Propo•
N OTl<ili:
salsw"m bereceived by the City Clerk, of
ia

Sealed

Mt. Vernon, on thep&rt of said City, until noon
on Frld.,y,. the 3d of June, 1870, tor bouldering
th~ gutters on the South side of Burgess street
from Mttlberry street to the Weiit s@e of Sau'.

dw,ky 1treet,!'i.o, on the North side of Sugar
street from Mulberry street to E88t line of C.
Cooper's property; also on the South side of Su•
gar atzeet, betwNn Plum Alley and Mulberry
strNt. S"aid work to be done with good bould·

ers, not less than 6 inches of aand under the

same,....,boulders to be well rammed and well
ooa.ted with fine gravel. All excavating done
and dirt relllovet! from the •treet bv the cou•
tractor. SI.id Bouldering to be donehy the Su•
'.l!he l'armer'• Ohiaken Clure.
perficial Y&rd, and the bid1 Io, labor and ma•
teriala to be separately specified. "Each bld
·Will prevent and cure the CHOLERA In
mu.ot be accompanied by a sufficient guarantee
of llOme dioinrereated per1on and propez1y •tamp<JHICKENS, DlJCH.111, TU1UtEY8, ed. (See Laws of Ohio, vol.66, page244.) Tli•
city reserves the right to r~fect any or all bids.
And all kinds of Poo.ltry. It never fails, Try
By order of the
CIT-Y COUNOIL
it Sold Wholesale and Retail at
Co1U10il Room, Mt, Verno'!,, Ohiot..A!Sril 25tJ, 1
~R\l)J,.N~ DRUG STORJ<,,
1870.
0. ~·, .MU.t<PllY,
~31.
Mt, Vl'tllon, Qhl<>,
Man,, .
Cit, QlnJ.,

,
THE ARM¥ A-HKAD-!

" ;J{)UNSON lf SRAEL, -:r..1.

""'"'

The American· Anny Liniment,

,tiNSEEtl' OIL,

Stands-tim·iYal led aS'aeure f~r
r'

aiw Oil ltleal.

Oil (;a~

THIS RAlLWAY EXTllN'D

Bu.:ethag_11.. fi'J'oflterl Peet, ~\7!:f.t~<.tlgi

The;10ld Drug, Store.'
l

J-b.1.-

J

'

•

1

('ar1t~, 1

An<l 'l'00TB.ACJIE. Jn~t·out, and ahead ofe..-.
erytbing hertofore_off'ered tcttlie · public ....

.

....JSIU.E.1,- OREEN,

.

Wholesale and R eta il A.gent for Knox county .

Dec.

s1.

e

•u.. Jr

'ntb

CINCINNATI TO· NEW Y-ORK1!60'YILEi:l,
CLE\rtLA.NtJ TO N. YORK 25-·~ ~
DUNKU\K TO 1S'.E1V -. Y.OJU( #'O '1{AJ;
ll'IJF-F,U,O -TO NEW .YOR.K~J.IlLES.
ROCH1?STER TO NEW ¥ORK 885 -MILES,
~

AXJ? IS FRO~

.

22.w.27 .Miles_the sho.i:te&t.lwu.te.

1

~ - '.Li. G-::El.EBE ·
IS AGENT FOR TIIF.'

B ltOTii-EltS'

DECKER

J.

CELEBIIATED -

TT;\.y1iq>Q',lurchn,.,;j !be e'htire tdclOJf- A.
..ll-KELL};Y & SON, desires to announce.. tQ:
bis many frien&. apd the public: geqe rally,
t11at havfog inCr~ fhe former ock and as•
sortment Ile-is now· pre-pared to ~\lpply- tha
f wan!& of1 the ptiblw-ilt the Hne of lhelf and
, t/d., r'el,J,,11tlreir illstrumeI1ts, hBB beeu surprised at iis sym• ,PeaVy Harclwa.r~.JJ::arm lmpl~ments 1 ~ - --Par- l.f yu,r{Jl•ant 0oQJl B r,ad,
"/n·/Jifd Ytruit.
path etic qunlii.y of TONE; an~ if t~1e pl:iycr hru ties tfeshing- anythtug in--thfs-line- ·-tt.re
l'C!lpect.•
"9.- nmsical f.empetament, he 1nJl :toe1 that- ucl1
.full.I'. invilqtto blhtt
·
tou.es ti.Ji-o- theoe 1 h e hns imagined to hear 011 ly
~OR. SALE BY GROCERS.
·N"o~ ~ :K.rE'>l'.DJ1_n,
in his happiest moods.
·
'fi1e 11.chon 1s SO' perfect, Sb ela1Jt.ic, that it aJ..
mo!it helps one to pla.y. In this respect it is on•
ly approached Dy "gi"'aiid. action pianos/'

PATENT Pl.ANOS,
. PIANOS of !his Kew Yot·k 1iriu at-.!
T HEmatchless.,
Whoever ha,u:,layed on one

Fo . o.w..~rs-, Jnsiices,......8.ankq,.Juil.w..w:ts,...a.na
Busiues.s men, kept on hand, or printed to orcler, on the shortest notfoe.

J.'on-e:rp~i>:e lubutoi,s Slea»• B1>il~r · also
Tubular, .Looomoti:u &- Fh,e Boilerv.t, ---.--- - "
A.JI ~ te<,l l>y hylf.Timli_gJ>reSi!ure, as l'<'<I_U irecl j>y
, he tlf\il!l;I 8talj, J"l>w,
_
Grist ;Mill Machinery and Mills

SPRING GRIST IUILLS
&. l},wkingham'•~a~t and Portable
own a be- bi!st in'll .
...,:J"OO WILT, PIJRCJIIA E
A FIRST-CLASS cp:1,!PLETE 'l'WO RU '
GRIST MILL, with erecting plans, &c., and
1ua.rany~.d tQ give satisfacti01;1 and to be un;1u rpttss . ·

TRUSSE~ .LJND SHQULDER .BRA.C'ES.

•

A, ~"\L 1I~TXRE.

JIIJRD &. lncINTYRE.

Reed, C'arnic & .ifo(fru.,;c -:Specialities,

Howe- &-"Stevens ancl Reed!s Dye;,

Prepared.
;=- ORDE.P.S Pr.Q:ll.P'IT,Y E'X.EQUTED.
.C.'v"' Term;..-Co

MACHINERY DELTVERED at'New
York; Philadelphia, Ba1timore, Chica.go, runt
_

= -- ....::U,:- partic~ar,'i ,-nd circu la r on appli-

. cldress in full,

JOH

W!U. R '. SAPP,'
AK

.A.'tto:rri.ey at La-ucr,
m)tN'l' YERN0:,1, OHIO.

COOPElt & 00.,
Mo1tnl Vernon, Ohio.

t . Vernon, J alk 28, 187Q.

~

"-~-~ 1,

)It.

Agenci~ am] Collection·.s th.rou~hout
April lG•y.

MOIJNT VERNON -

IL H. GREER,

WOOLEN FACTORY t.

Attorney and ~ ounsellor at Law.

~ . E. TAYLOR,
DEN""J;.9:J:ST.

• A8'" The iliree-Ohinese studenti! at Ho\\'• in \UCCessful operation. They have on hand
10,000 yards. ('onsisting of
-a.rd University, Washington, are supported
py the AmeriC!'ll il;[is !!)lll!')' As~oc1ation. C THS,
A
CASSIMERES,
:tlli'" Dr. Evans andthe..Empress EugenSATINETS
ie h1t.ve recently quarrelled, and the AmerTWEEDS,

lfiir AnEngli$man has beep adjudg811 ,An<lJill variw
two months" on the tread-mill for tearing
out a friend's side whiskers in a scuffle.

of

.

OFFICE-On MW)l street, first door Xonh of
King'~ R :1t StoTt\

lfaTcb 26-y.

BLANKETS,
HEE'l' TNCiR,

'

FLANNEL GOODS.

~

·STOCK OF [O0DS,
<:ilJl'L\BLE FOE

·~ HARDWARE,

-AND-

SU::El.G-EON",

ARRL',(lES, Buggil'f a,yl Wagon•, con. siantly on hanJ, and :li:so made t,i.Pr er.

~

ufaH kincl.!well andpl'Omptly
done, and.at r~onab ,rati, •
Also, llol'Se Shoeing. o.t the Old -Stand
East; ofMhin irrre.t. All ,vork mhanted .
Thnnkflil forp,w;patron.agi,, L kold friends

l32 _ fAIN STREE•r,
OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE.
Dec . 3-ly.

llEA liTIPUT, JI.HR,
Xo.lure'• Orown..-i
You Must Cnlti vate it
GMY RAIR
is a eerlain1ndicaUon

a.nd the public genei-all y to call an.d s~ m
stock hefore purcliasing ch.ewhere.
Aug. 6-y.
.II. GRAF.F.

DR. TELI£B, the
old mans ·triend and
young min'a- eompau- .
100, ®ntia11es to be-cou•

Niew Slyle. Importau.i Chaaae •
.1. BEAL XAm BESTORER AND DR:&ssllfG
• Combined Ill On& Bottle.

s ult-ed. -0n all fonll.8 of
Pl-ivate Diaeases, "t hla
old qaartem; a. 5, 'Be&•
ver .street· ..Albany, N.

BA.IR RESTORER

hundred,J ~eeklr,; llG
mercury uoea...,-nil cur..

h:rncl and fqr sale, n 1:t-rge nnd com•

i,lete~toek of

Gents• FuI•ui'ill~Dg Good!ii.
Cutting done to orde1·.

Good fit w:n-

_rant,e,d ifpropt-~Jr mode 11p.

S1nge1.''s. St!,vfug. ~uaclalne.
I t..<1ke.plea.8ure ln aying to mr fdenwtthat I
am sol-0 agent for Knox ~County, for Singer1s
Celebratecl Sewing :Mac}liue1 the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

GEO. HALL,
22 PUif[.,1. '

Q.UARF.,

( 'LEVEL_U\'D,

ADA.MS &.. HA.RT,

MRS. S. A.ALLEN'S

Y. By aidotbismateh•
l
remecli · , ..he cure.a

Will Besto1-e. Gray; Jl.ah· to its

wo'r.ranled. .i-;.ec.ent ca.se!l cured ill!> da'J'.•· Lett.en l>r mail r~nd,
and Pllcl<ages by exJ>re«• sent to all part• ohhe

atural Life, Colo•· a,~d Beauty.
It is a most delightful llair DreS!lng.
It will promote luxuria.nt growth.
FALLING JIAIR is lmmediate)y t heckl'd .

TT'hok.,,fe und Retail -Dealer ;,,

worJO..
'
jllilr Young men, who I,~ indulging in Se•
cret Ha.bits, have contracted tha.t aoµl-subdu.•

ing/ l)lind prostratini;1 l>ody-d tl'OyinJ vlc,e, Olle
wh eh fills our Luna11c A.sylum1, o.lld 1'rowca to
'repll, on the ,,-ards ofour B.ospi.talll, sj)oujd ap·
. .
pl)• to Dr. 1'eller withoul delay.

Mrt. e. A. ALLEN 'S 1iYLO"U_ALSAllU~[,"a110/A-w
fr_ejartf.liqn for t/J, Hair; cifa1" Jtnd tr'a11,pa_,-n,.1~.
wit/,.(J,d udinunt. If u_ vtry .simjl, and q/161, Jroduct$
wt11Ulw.fal remit,, /Ir zreot -1;wpn,ior1Jy.a-.d ?cono,,,:,
_p '! Htlir Dr,.rn·Nr_ ,:Jrr hi'Kh cost Fr.u ,ch Potti-ade, U
M#t'tDWkdpd i-, ·aU "'"' ,mly in ·tl.ir' totn!.117 /,,tt iH
.E,wo.}I. The .RtslDr1r and Zylob11'4'!)!!Tim rlw11ld niJI
H'Ntd p,,u w,.·11,. Ifie o/lur.

Dr. Teller's Great

801.D 'DY .At.f. DRUGalSH.

{Suooe=rs t.o Daniel l>feDo..-ell,)

UNFAILING

a.nnunce to t'lie citiieus
R ESPECTFULLY
of Knox and the snroundi'n,! counties

The only work on the subject everpubli.ohed
in ny ~untry..or in atty- language
261't1ltc.
Illustrated wilh magnifict111t :eµg~vings, &how•

thB,t

they; Jin.Ve. opened. an elegnnt

. Sight Preservers.

ing both sexes in a suite otnature, pregna.ncy,
and- delivery of lhe Fo , - l h edition, over
200 pages, ljellt ultd.er seal, poslpll.i.~, to auy put
of tlie V,orld, on th,e receief 0?2'> centr,, 0 co,.piea
for 1. Specie or bank bills perr._ectly. re lll ..
well sealeil letter. li .telb ho t.o dii ""'"'h
Pregmmey and how t-0 avoid it. Kow to diatiu•
guisl1 ~ret habits in young men nnd now to
cure theni. U co111a·
~thor vie 011
,Malrimony, and howcio choose a p&rtuer. It
tells how to cure Gonorrhre, b9w t? ca.re s])io.e
diseruaes, ervous'Irrilafion 1
pondeney, Losa
-0f Memory, Aversion«, SjlCtet.Y, aJti\ Love of
Solitude. •lteoutains Fatherly Advice to Youna;
Dadies, ¼un_g M~n, 1tnd all contemplating
matrimony. n teache.• t1) yo
mother or
those e:u,ceting to become m,others .bow to .-....
their offspring. How to remove 'p/iiip1.,. from
tJte t . It tellB how t.o cure U~,:;,'Jl<i& or
Whit"!,_ Falling of.t),e Wom]i. ½f1"1m&tio11
of the J>ladder1 n.nd all ilisea.se of tlie
ta!
organs. Mnr"cd pe-llll and ..Ith
·
de•
sire l9 O!!jlSpe the J:>er! -of di.....-.e, hould en•
clos,! the price of \]le worlr, and receive a eopy

-INWOOD-WA.RD BLOCK,

A D CL<'-.IJII AGE, T, .

Jft.. V,rnon, OM.o, wher~
W. 0. COOPER,

large and increasing sales of our Cele·
T HEbrate<l
Perfected Spectacles and Eve GlMs-

L. H. IDTCll)µ..L,

es1 by our Agent,

COOPER, POR-TER & MIT!)HElL,

·

·

Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
TERS1

t6e

is sure proqf of "their $Uperiority·oyer
ordi-..
nary Glasses.
We.are satis.fied that lw:e, <1s eJ.ei;whe,.e, lh.e

advanhige tp he'.derived fro)ll thj;ir ufe 11,eed-dn.-

ly to be known to secura- th~ almost ge:nera

1.. R. N RTON,
R. W. STEPHENS.

l!fOUN'l' V

adoption ComJ>are fbe 1ieautirully distinct
,ight, h~'P"rfeet- and comfort/the &.sdil
ascertained imJ.>foven:lent dfthe ey..Cenjoyed by
the weare.ril, ·, nth. th -1d.is:tomiot;t 1g.nd poaitive

.lW~R'&

!It. Vernon, Apl'il I, 1870.

STONE &

IR .

PRICES LOW- TERMS EASY.

ISAAC T. BEUM,
'
LICENSED AVOTION:EER,

co:,

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,
East Side of Main Street.

llOlJNT VERNON, OHIO.

Call ::rnd. ee

wber(".

•l~

Books, Stationery and Toys.

. w;u

W

a city of 100,000
Silverware, &c.
inhabitants, has only three female barbers.
Which we will sell al.gre~tly ,eduood pric_es.
Some ROOP! .,.ait a month just to let tho~e
KNOX C'O'llNTY, O.
women · have them, but they shave mighty All R epairing in {his line carefully done and
Jn))e 11-y
warl"8.nted.
-We wtll al80 keep a foll ss.,.Q01-t,.. PostOfiiceaddres.s 1,[illwood.
close.
·
1ocnt of

11ii7' Fivo 'ew York ladies are declared
to have sailed tor Paris, by the last steamerto ha-ve their faces enamelled.
-

P:I:::Et.EJ-.A.B:.JH:& !.
Coni~i~ting_ csf

S- A.riot QCcurrod at Morriaiana; bu

)tonday, duri~ the electi1m of the meµ,.- Double and Single Guns,.Jl.i11.es, Re- Foreign If,; DQ~estio Wines & Ljpuors,
volving and Bingle ristols.
bers of the Democratic General Oommittee.
The Yery Best orA111jinitj~~ Glm Fixtures. No. 237T,il>erfy'sl~t,oppo 1te headofWO(){l.
any ~rspns wei:e- <1tabbed--one fatally.
.PlTTSBCRGH, P.-1..
Ml\. C. JI'. GB.!IGOB.Y,
._.. Senator Morrrill, ,of,Me., wk .iie
1~ l\. large bt-0ek of me·· 1VJ1islcies con•
rllil'roo.(l •,POOulafl,\J.·s who llre asking OQn- One of the firm, ii a Practical Gun Smith and stantfy on nanq .
'July 14.
gtes so manv million of acres of-the public Machinist and U, be prompt and thorough in
Repnirin.$'
any
r
thlng
_in
bis
7iue.
He
will
a1so
d9maijl "white freebooters."
"
R.. B. HUBBARD & Co.,
gh·e •I;>001&l atteni/Q1' .to cleaning, adjusting nnd
llii¥'" The Refopned Club met in New repairrng 11.11 kid!! orWhol""81e and Retail Deale,. in
orlc T-h'nrsday eveni11g. The couns.el,
1l£WIN CL.MACH I N-E.S.
•
' jurors and all concerned in the acquittal
SatDJfaction Given or no Charge"-.
9f ~f~arland, were cal'led the ·' aJ)08tles of Murcli l!o, 1810-ly.
bin-barism!'
S- A itate Methodist OD'l'.entlou is to
J. & D. PHI.LLIPS,
be held at Delaware, OhioJ on the 24, 3d
Neor theS-. ond C'. Railroad Depot,
an 4Th o!Aug\1st 'l'fie elegates ar · to
u 1
CODJ!i~ 6f siX laymen and ,JI.ix ministers
iu. I 1un.111.J-.o;
P
S.-1.SDUSKY, OHIO.
from each Presi3ing 'Eider's 3'istrict. ·
.
·
• tINCLUDING
.
_ . G. W, Thomas, a broker, who ~boconded in April with
21000 worth of Green Oil Cloth for-Window Shades,
Kansas Pacific bonds 'l>elongmgto ])nbrey,
.
lto!Jlan & Co., of New York, was Arrested
AND DEALERS IN

PINE LUMBER,

OIL CLOTU

,

_ . Uaptai,J\ l',;well has asked the proper authorities indorsed the r~est that an
appropriation of 12,000 \)4 'niade to comp1ete the exploration of the Coloxado '.River and jljl tributaries.

illTili'ACTURVRS,

Spring- and

QENERALLY.

Smnmer

•

N - 2G and 28 Sixth •trcee;- \ate1lt. Clair i:!t.

our StockofWRITIN PA.PER an

J,NYEir

OPES, which we bought direct from the mn.nu-

facture1·s, and are prepared to gi-.-·e' bar1?uins,
even to those who buy 1o sell again .
Please gi,·e us a calJ .
.~

li. C. 'fAP'f.

Oct. 23-tf.

01.,D

April 30·y.

TT I$

Goods

M

In the )fnJinery Li.nt', at the store of

.

. .

.

' Jiil" The rebellion t<mohg the ladies
PITTSBURGH, PA.
&
trgaht~tthe dresstnak~ decree for the abolittell ohhotl dres.•cs all!l a eturn to the
ON I.-1.IN STREFJJ',
,. street sweeping trains for rnlldng suits is
OLE AGENTS .FOR THE
becoming very geµeJaJ,
MOUN'J' VERNON, OHIO.
.A $hoddy lady surpn ed'lie~ mot.her UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRIIrGER,
on retunring. fi-Qm a dance J>y saymg that
eANDPlease give !hem a call; and they will fry to
she e,rjoyed the" hugging ~et tQ 11u111ic most
•us~'iliW we!~ estal;>llilhed reputation for
' bully." ~e had reference t~ waltzing, Jllld htm'C:Wooll anti· llid>bei- WeatMr Slrif)•· · gO(l'l' goods
KEN~;RI,C.KS
-\Thy n't 1t a gO</<l nam~ fc:>nH•
Piitaburgh, Pa., Dec, 17,
Oct.15-ly.
•

MRS-,. NORTON

KENDRICKS

.e-

~ :No~~•t&

All ca.ses warranted. No charge fot
N. B.-No students or 1>9ys employed.

tich, alike ou Notice t his, a.ddrese &1.Tlettei-s to

It ~akes t he famous Lock
both lridM of the work..
ltjs "Ver . g4 !!nd eesr, ill rapid -and noise-lc,<;JS as any practical ~wmg Ya.chine.

J. T:t;LLER, .M. D.,
No. 5, B~ayer street, Albany, N: Y.
Jan. 12-y.

It is simple, dnrahle and 1111• nofinepartsli n•
CHARLES D. FIELDS
fie to gen.out of order•
'
'
1t will hem, fell, tuck. quill, hem-s1ilch, - - o ~~B:J:N"
b_raid, putf1 gud1er and sc¥i~ on at the ..,dme -~
...
1me.

•

.

, It ha a new Emhloidery A.ttachmen~ and is
l!ie only 1"!'k. Stit<ih,nachine that will do b,:autiful smbro,dery.
Cal.lat th store of J.
F. S1.·GER1 aud

Hartfurd, Conn . .

w.

see samples of work, and give tbe macbme a
b·ial.
.
Every macb.iJ\e.worf!\llt,ed t\)r Uuoe-yea~ and
io· every ~ewe gua.rant~ fuJlsatisfaction.
,v·e mvite all to ca.U and 'see our 'IICW lm•

tIS'r O.F 'PRICES AT

-.~

Bl1mk Boo){ JlaJ1ufi ~ttn·e1·,
i'IA SFIELD; ~RIO.

proved mMhineywhelher Inf.ending t.ol)urchase

R. A..rD'fOR(ST &-SONS,

or not.

E. S. MILLER.
J. W. F. SI.N'OER.
Mt. Vernon,-Ocl. .s , 18o9.

CLOSING THE BUSINESS OF

J>eJ'Ol\llS'r

&. '" SBIJB.WOOD,

2~2 & 244 SUPERIOR STREET,

El,U,BLE

' STEA)[ IIE'l''\Y;EES

Li e1•pooJ and New Yo1•k
C:1\LLfNQ .AT

tcor~ llarbor,)

ad vice.

Market.

;

ont.b.Ly- Pilla at

the Doctor's Office, No. 5, Beaver street.
CAUTlON.-Yarried laclies.. in cer~i.u aitua.•
tioru, should not, \L9e tl1em-for re.uoru, see di·
•
wi;.h. ~eh bo . l'riee $1,00. !!e»,t by
mailo t.o aU par~ oft be world.
1000 boxes sent thi month-all ha ear·
rived safe.
. B. Persons at a dis.Ian caq lie cured at
home.
by adclre:;,,iog alet!er t.o Dr. T. Teller, enthe
or d ! eloslbgn.
?emitfanbe. Medicine.Oecu.rely pack•
e from o
ta:tioll, 6tllt 1o ally pLt$ 0£ the
jVA11RA.'NTED t-0 do a greater ranite

_I_ of work 1hftil~ any otb.er lia.ehine in. tlie world.

Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland t

CLE-VELAND, O.

"Inman Lin~!''

QueelfstJ)wn,

remedy for frrei'!:1:i.rb cs 1 .o bstrucfi(m$ 1 &c., can

obta1n Dr. Nlrhol' Female

&'"J;)XNJ<fcDOWELL,
Mt ~Y~rndn, May 21, 1864.
.

n. 1 tbo.t is reJ)l'csentcd, lasting many years with-

OVER- $200,000 .STOO~
.F -

Dry Goo'ds, darpets & Oil Cloths,
Ireland,

'CHE

$J,50 Waterproof Cloth ... ., .............. .. al $1,00
5,00 Plain Wool Shawls ....................at 2,96.
50 Shirting l'lannels ...................... at 25
50 'Whlfe Scarlet Fle.nneJs __ ,_..... .. ...at 25
4,00 Chinchilla Beav..ers •. .... ... ..·.... .....at 21 60

16 Mualius .. .- ......... :.......................at
75 .Tet Jewelry in sels ................ -....at
50 Shell Braoele!s. ................. ...... _at
100 'French Poplins ......................... al
l,00 Empress Cloths ..... ......... ... -· -· .. ·-••

CARPET DicPAR.'f)IE~T.
THEY OFFER

Coach and Carriage Factory,
AND.(}ENEltA.L 11.EiiA:tR SHOP..
THE RAllrRO,I.D,

VINE S'fR'EET,.NE. R
~

ARE SELLING

,;; 65 Black and Coloxed Al_eaccas ...... at

father Belting, lllcl.M' .;Rubber
Belting, Rose, Steam Paek.ing.

ilfD ~UBBER GOODS

Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,

Bulb Glasses, and Green Ilousc Plants of every
variety, &c., &c.
JA!,\ES Ll'tTELL
w~." JI. lll.ECHLlXG . Ha.~ing bought our tock for Ca.sh, rind hav·
ing adopted ~Or our motto, uQuick ales and
LITTELL & MEC&ING,
Small Profits," we fee1~fidentofgidngsatisWHOLES..l.L
GRO<.:ERS, faction to our customers.
~ Especially would we juvi~ 3-t.tentioO. to
..
AXD D.E,\J,}~R~ 1~

eh' ~1pre thou ii,000 rec•
ommendations from tit<', pub,lic press, and physici&n!J p.re recommi;tidlni persons h1 their-- vi ..
olnity W-cl for it.
. B. Ladi i11;wjl,Dtc.of pleiw,nt -and afll

and Eye-Glasses.

~ - C . TAFT

Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,

by' rehim moil.
~ • book'}t
r

JO

bcl'ore purcha<:iing 1::be•
And.so ivoi,l Uie direful results of using bail
June 4, 1869.
$-1,ectaclCB. Ou,.., will,be found on triaT to be

out requiring"to be changed, ana never tiring
the eye.
ldtewlto crying s~es ofpNperly in the
j/:itf". CAUTION.-The public shoulil be OJl
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. •
their guard against impost.ors, trn.yeljng nround
July 21-y.
.
OlTLD _fa.form. th citizens of Knox coun- the country, "])retendirrg to have our Spectacles
-ty that l1e has o ened a ne,itSfore
for sale. \Ve \lo not supply o~ employ any peddlers here-or elsewhe1·e.
·
WILLIAM K!LLER,
On ilfain Stree I Jtfount Vernon ,
~ Go to lli. Levi Stone's, nnd nvQi.J be·
Second rloor below Qftmbier-,\re.st side-for ing swindled by peddlers.
NO A :it¥ P UBI, I C' ,
the pu.tpose of se Uing all kipd.s of
l,.(I_Z..\.RUS & MORRIS,
Books,
SeJmol Hoohs, Stationery,
.
Man·n fa,cturing Optic.inns. ")BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

Ottomans,
Centre'f-able>,
Card. Tables,
Fanoy- Tables,
Extension 'l'abJes, ,:, ide:.Xables.,.
Etargeres,
Comer Stands,
A(usic Stand~.
'.Book, Stand•,
Work "Stand.o,
1b1I Slands,
Hall Chairs,
Tarlot Chairs,
Wind.wt· Chai . ,
Callo Seat ehairs·
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottnge- Bei!,lead!!,
Bureaus,
"\V ardrobes,
ok,cnses :&c,, &.l.
•
Detennin;;;l._that• Qut -work jshall give _ tisfaction, we respectfnlty solicit the patrol)age o

'r

IJ!il» Milwaukee, wrs.,

o.n Tu~dsy.

~

J.

Lounge.s

injury to the siglit on.used by wearing the com- the public.

mon spectacles. Nine-!"nthjl-of all lfye Disen.sGen.era
.A. g<e ri t. c, result from.,wearmg-unpropcr. glasses . .
J>ersons.necdiug aids to !\igh~can al 11H times
- - - - - - , - -_..•procure of Mr. L. Stone, our Sola Ageljl, iu thl&
OFF! -Nos. 2 and.3 Woodward~ Block, Eve1·y Instument Fully Guaranteed. JocaHty, our
·
. np airs.
'lfa><lll l4-y.
Celeb1•a1ed PerCeeted Speet.aele!I

STEPHENS ,

JtiD"°. Repairing done in order, nn
famroble terlJlll;

Of.every description, and of.I.he v.
st quality will l>e eon&tantly kept on bo:nd, or made to
Sofas,

Watchmaker &·Jeweler,
I~S'l'Rl'CTION BOOK,, &c.

.

.!BINET FURNITURE
order. Our stock embraces

L. ..&"1-0N'EJ,

ork.

A Priw:U Hcdical :l'remi,e, and.D-tic Jlid,
wif,ry.

t,opr1:1~B~.~~·si.":J~r.~kcy.·i'..('~h~:\~·!:::tnid1,

on10.

AT LAW,

urmsning Goods,

W. MEAD'S; ORepairln!I'

of dee<Ly at the 1·JJ-0ts.
011

.%f1" OFUCE--0,er Green's Drug St.ore,
}11. Vernon, Ohio.
March-6.

STOVES, ATTORNEYS

-AT-

,\LL GAJUIEXTS

And ii.fade in the N'eatt'st i\f miner.

We corclially invite all. to call and e.-,:nmi~c-0ur

•
The two Pereires, 'the Parisian :ti- Goods. Factory West of the De~!.
. aneieill, are actuall~ 1 bankrupt. They
PENICKk HARRUI G'.l'ON.
are to refund to their swindled victims
Mt. "\'erww,i,Jay1., l Svll·ty~
16,000,000 francs.
--:::J!i9':: Tire Prince of' Wat ilns two llegitirdkte children in Germany. One ,i,tr
W1esbaden and the other at Frankfort-odthe-Main.

D.

.ALL SEASO:NS OF T.HE YEAR.

Attorney and Counsellor Rt I,aw ,

kl ~el\ to securing and

beforepurchs.sing-el~w-here.
Aug. -1.3, 1 9-l . .

CE'S

" ~hi('h will be solcl at tl1e low£>~t price~,

'JV 4.RRA.~'l'ED TO FJT.

Pro1npt'a:ffentton

.b~ THE

l'reaericlrtown4'arm llells .
ga,-- _Plea.<;e cstll 3.ntl..e..."t.amine- good.s snt.l pri•

BLACK ALP.A.CCAS,
c •arpetlngf on Clotlls 1 - &.c. ,

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

~

AGENTS FOR.
L01v/s 'z>alentaiia C'e1,ter li1•et Pfoi,'".,

High Street,
Old Stand.

OF-FJCF..--Norch sid -Public: Square, O\'.l('r
,M'" Constant Ma er, the distin,:ui,,hed
Stauffer's Clothing.store,
Ah,a'.',·s
artist, has returned from Pa_ri/!, witli much They will exchange the abo'\"e anieles fo1·
wool and will also receh ·e and
.MOUNT \'E&NON, oruo.
int.iresting material in h J)Ortfolio.

m

Sylveste1 Patent 'Kor e Yoke.

FANCY . SILKS,

A SPLEKDID LOT OF

)l'l'. VERNON. 0Il10.

lfiir 'Napoleon
does _not smoke. any Manufacture Wool on rthe Shares oolleetiug elauwi. .
Dec. 25-y.
more cigarettes. His doctors told hmth11t
it would ltill him to do so nny- longer.
into nnr kmd~-of-Oooo, thftt ar& 'l'·•nted, a nd
GEO. R. BOWLBY.
o.O tl1e hor\-est .notice. J\"e wiJl ul so
lfiif' Louisa Muhlbach has four hew
LICENSED .A1JC'l'IONEEB.,
novels in press. She says she. doea not
C.t.RD AND 'Pllt WOOL,
know why .Americans do not like to read
)[QUNT LIBERTY,
hr books 11ny longer.
OR l:1.XCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL.
Sept. 17-y.
'KNOX COU TY 0.
I@"' There ls in Paris a milliner that
ALL WORK WARR.4.NTED.
has made in the last seun years upward of
· CIRO S . VERDI,
seven hundred and fifty thousand fran~.
<.rh k;tul for past f11vols we e delenuirteJ
Pretty good.
continue-t-0 nretit a lilJm-;} share ofpa.tronnge. HOM<EPATIDC PHYSICIAN,

nlso for-the

Pl.a~d. Po.pli:n.s,

Merchant Tailor-,

T

WOOLEN l'AC'rOl\Y

SOLE A.GE:tl'r
'For the PJls)n1rgh Globe Ii-On and Steel :1.nd
the Cel.ebratad Oolum'bns;'.Wil>lOtrSt<elPlo ;

i.ln_.',,~~· ~l~R~o 9~,_Y_•~ - - - --

Corn er of the Public Spuare-Axtell's

April30-y.

Go·ons,

DRESS

11 or Approvecl Creclit.

OFF!('E-On High street, opposite the Court
:'1101:'NT VER~ON,
HE undersigned take .1>leasure in informing Ilon,e, (at the ofii of Walter H. Srujfh,)
the fnrmersl and others, of Knox count~·,
:UOUNT YERNON, OHIO.
T~,..EEPil COKflUXTLY O.N HJSI), A
tha l they have tneir
,P-' Collection Busine!-S promptly attenclc·d ..a.,... LA.RG E arirt well .s;t>lc<-t.ed

to.

OF PLAIN AND F ANGY

. J. WL F. SINGER

the State promptly attended to_

ican dentist .does not visit the 'l'uileries
anv·more.

Sp1ing and Suinmer

AI.L P.-1.TEXT & PROPRIETA.RY A.RTICJ ,F.S

Cooper'; Patent Sugar Mills and
•
ILu Evaporators,

Plows and O~tings,

May 23. 1868-tf.

Extraets, 1870.

Tilclen 4' c o•!4. Flnh\

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.,

Its ~ GLASSES,
.
Pmnll!, ,Oil'!, 'I'tll'P.elltine and Varnishe;,
Axe., Brushes,. Chains and t'oroage, Cross Cut and
... ~till Sawe.,

,eqwr.es tuning.at rareinten·als 0111.\'.

J'. ll. Nicholls&. Co's~Specialities, the New York firm at the Bl-:'T 'TEK~IS.

Attorneys and ·Counsellors' at Law;

J-uty 30--y.

hility ls ,such, thatl whilst otl1 er p1nnos "hare. to
be tuned ererr month or two, this in$.frnment

Those,'ll'ho wisb tohaye ~piano of such cxceUence hi their family, "WilJ please apply tb B..
L. GREBET-Prof. of MusiQ; -.llt. Y1n:DJ)l1, Ohio.
They. can be obtained through him diree~· from

-AGEXT .R()_n_

impro~e ;n eongtruotion and ro1'oblning all
modern im_{troyements.
·

, ..;,oufs trr-.'Ti}w Orleans.

.· sttaF HARDWARE,
.

(whlch on acceftmt of their awkward s hape ar.e

C,._:JTR..£:_

:R,

I

PJIYSJGIA~-8' TNS'rRU-MENTS, mahilv,1 ed ill Concert H:µ1s oulx.) Its d~r•-

of any required ze, with correctw6rkiug dra1\··n!l,'t.

H. McFarland,

35
12!:
12½
12½
60
G&

MANll.F.. cnr.REb nr

GEORGE' F~ BERG--· ---·

lu ,-errJ · street, 11.
.-'11~11, o:
-Beaulif><l ,11 8111/ef · nd Finul,, 11/ld so/J tery
"
DllNNl COlt<XlRAN.
lo,vfor cash_!
.
s. 11 · ,AC'KSON.
Particular Attention. Given to .l!;epair.JACKSON & ,C OR,COllAN'
ing Saddles- 1lha1:ges ·Reasona.ble.
Mt. Vernon, Jul): 16, 1869.
·

,JIOUNT VEJ?l!.(!.V, OHIO.

1

/iJ PERFECT CV
Fc!P .Dyapo-psia, Fcvo,· cl Ague, cldilf o · the Stomac,b. L0lla of .Ap~tt.
Na"8Ca, Heart \>urn, Jaundi,c., .

GOODS,
PERIOR STREET,

•

dlsusea ~ Croft\ 11, -tJeo;d•e'1 .W.
of !he S~macli. Livw o~· lnt.tinN.
•Prepared by S&WAllD k B!ffUT,
Druggialll, Buflillo, N. Y Sold by -•
druggi,t,.

--~~~----,~-- -

,.. SK yQ1u- Doct.or or Druggist fol' Bloeet Qui•
~ nine-it eq\lali (bit.t.u) Quinine.
made
· Alway• Qil hand,Dress and Cloak Trimmings__, only b_y F. STEARNS, Chemilit, Detroit.

CLEVEL&~D, O.

Laces, Em,broideries, II:o.,iery... and Gloves,

Hoop Sk:ltrs, Corse!,, Zephyr Worsletlds, Wil•
low-ware, ete., etc.
Nov. o•y.

